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Estimates furnished on
Plastering, Paving and
all kinds Cement Work.

Highest Market Price Paid
for Baled Hay at all times.

STUART & O’BRIEN,

Paris, Kentucky.

Both ’Phones 77.

Give Green Trading Stamps.

Fresh

Asparagus!

We receive fresh home-

grown Asparagus every

" morning. The tender and

delicious kind.

Logan Howard’s
Telephone 179.

Quick Free Delivery to Any Part of

the City.

i

High School Commencement,
The High School commencement ex-

ercises were held last night in the

I

auditorium of the school building, be
I

fore one of the largest audiences ever
assembled within the walls of the new

j

structure and as one of the most elab-
orate and entertaining in the history
of the school.

I The class which received their de-
I

grees last evening bears the unique
distinction of having two first honor

I

pupils—Miss Margaret Grinnan and
I

Miss Frances Hancock. The program
was as follows

;

I Music-“Loin Du Bal” E. Gillet
I High School Orchestra.
Invocation Rev. G. W. Clarke

j

Chorus—“Star of Descending Night"
Emerson

j

Oration—“The Genii of Nations ....

I ;
;

• V .. (Salutatory)
Miss Birdie Woolstein.

Oration—“Man’s Entrance and Exit"
Leo Hawes

Music—Marguerte waltz (Faust) Guned
Oration —“The Horizon Widens as
We Climb" Miss Edith Stivers

Oration—‘Whispering of the Pines”
(Valedictory)

Miss Frances Hancock.
Music— Lily of the Nile Waltz

Mandolin Club
Address to Graduates

Prof. E. C. McDougie, Eastern Ken-
tucky Normal School, Richmond, Ky.

Chorus—“The Song of The Triton".

.

Molloy
Presentation of Diplomas

Dr. F. L. Lapsley
Secretary Board of Education.

Music—Flower Song" Lange
Orchestra.

Benediction. I Rev. C. E. Morgan

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
On Wednesday evening despite the

inclement weather, a good sized audi-
ence was present to witness the com-
mencement exercises of the grammar
school in the auditorium of the school
building. The occasion was the first

of the kind in the history of the school
and as th)iou^h y^injoyed^by all pres-
ent.

The music by High School orchestra,
invocation by Rev. G. W. Clarke ana
the chorus, “Joys of Spring," were
followed by the presentation of “Mod-
ern Pandora” in which each member
of the class took part, and which re-
flects great credit upon the efforts of
the pupils.
The lengthy introduction of the an-

cient legend was delivered by Manna-
duke Brown, the second honor pupil of
the class, in a very artistic manner;
Miss Clara Beets essayed the part of
“Hope,” while Miss Elsie Heller, the
first honor pupil of the class, in the
part of ‘Pandora," did herself proud
in bestowing upon each member words
of good cheer and happiness to which
each responded.
At the conclusion Dr. F. L. Laps-

ley, Secretary pf the School Board, in
a happy manner, presented certificates
to the following members of the class:
Wrn. Grinnan, Elsie Heller, Blair Var-
den, Marmaduke Brown, G. C. Thomp-
son, Lena Thompson, Brunette Arnold,
Earl Dickerson, Wm. Harper, Clara
Chambers, Clara Beets, Mary Hayden,
Olive Taul, Mafy Lou Rice, Katherine
Lancaster, Tom Link, Ethel McGinley,
Clara Collins, Maude Fitzgerald, Nellie
Rummans.

I

Negro Risked Life to Save Cow.

! Monroe Smith, colored, risked his

life on W’ednesday in the bope of sav-
I ing that of a cow which he believed
I would be drowned. The cow was the

j

property of Mr. R. B. Hutchcraft and
was being driven by Smith, when she

I

entered the lot of Mrs. Sue Green oa
Second street.

The cow rushed across the lot to

Huston creek, which was high and
swift, and plunged in. Smith think-
ing she would probably drown when
she reached the swift current, and in

the hope of turning her course, also

sprang into the water.
The swift current carried him several

hundred feet below the bridge, where
he, almost exhausted, secured a firm
hold on a tree which probably saved
him from drowning. The cow came
out on the opposite side a short dis-

tance from where she entered the
stream.

BR0W ’S
Don’t Buy Anythin j Bat the Bsst.

It is like throwing your money away to Luy cheap Carpels and

Furniture. It is only a matter of a few weeks when t!;ey betray

their cheapness and you rue the day you bought them. Here the

gODd kind d^n’t cost anymore than the ether kind clsew'hcrr

.

You are satisfeJ when you buy here.

CARPETS and RUGS.
Note Prices Quoted Below:

9x12 Seamless Axminster, regular price $35.00 Special price. .$27.&0

9x12 Samed Axminster, regular price $25.00, Special price.’.. 18.50

9x12 Wilton Velvet, seamless, regular $27.50, Special price 20.00

9x12 Velv'et, regular price $22.50, Special price. 15.00

Axminster Carpet, regular price $1.35, Special price 1.00

Extra Quality Tapestry Brussels, regular price $L 10, Special. .%
Best Tapestry Eripsfels, regular $1.00, Special price 65

Velvets, regular price §1.25, Special Price ^ 75

Lowell Ingrains, best in the world, 60c and 65c.

C. F. BROWER & CO.,
<v-w * ^ A «.i.

(Mayor O'Brien Rescinds Order.]

The stockholders meeting of the
Paris Base Ball Club was well attend-
ed Tuesday evening at the court house :

notwithstanding the heavy downpour
of rain. President J. W. Bacon of the
club presided, and addressed the meet -

1

ing. He was followed by Vice Presi-
'

d^t. Dr. W. C. Ussery, who had just'
rfturned from the meeting of the Blue !

Crass League Directors at Lexington.
He stated that the Paris management

!

bad argeed to play the regular-schedule
up to and including June 15th, excep-

;

ting the game Sunday with Shelby-
]

ville. Then it would be announeWf
j

whether or not Paris would continue in
the League.

j

Mr. Geo. Rassenfoss then addressed i

the meeting and proposed that a peti -

1

lion setting forth the purposes of th#>

management regarding Sunday ball
;

play, and after getting signatures to
;

same to present it to Mayor O'Brien. ,

The following petition was then pre- :

!

pared : ;

“To the Honorable James M.
O’Brien, Mayor of the city of Paris: I

j

“Fully apprecating'the situation un- 1

der which you as Mayor of our city, !

'

have been compelled to take action re-
i

|

garding Sunday base ball, we, the un-
1

!

dersigned citizens of Paris, are fully :

in sympathy with your aclion regard-»j <

ing the keeping of the reputation of i

|

our city as a law-abiding community i
i

above reproach. However, the action
j

!

of a few injthe crowd of 2,000 people, '

i

which attended last Sunday's game, ! <

can hardly be considered a just cause
! |

to deprive a whole community of a
;

!

pastime that cannot be immoral un- ;

I

der ordinary circumstances, and we,
j

the undersigned, pledge ourselves to]
fully stand by you in your effort to

|
i

keep the moral reputation of our city i

'

above criticism. ”
I

j

“We do most earretsJy ask you to
j

i

rescind your order regarding Sunday i j

base ball.” ;

The above petiton was presented to
|

Mayor O’Brien last evening with the I

signatures of 375 representative citi- i

'

zens of our city.
i

j

After this petition was in the hands j

'

of the Mayor he was handed the fol-

'

lowing petition : i

To the Hon. James M. O’Brien, Mayor
of the City of Paris, Ky. ;

*
j

Dear Sir— We the undersigned mem- '

,

hers of the Beard of Council of the '

;

City of Paris, believing that the en-

;

forcerrient of vour order of recent date
j

prohibiting the playing of base bill

!

within the city limits un Sunday after-
i

noon will deprive a large number of
|

hard working, law abiding citizens of i

!

Paris of the opportunity to enjoy a
| j

clean, manly sport, respectfully re- i

quest that you reconsider your action i

in that matter. I

j

While we realize that your action]!
was the result of the just indignation '

|of an order loving official we do not be- 1

*

lieve that the misconduct which caused i

you to issue that order was the fault
]
I

of officials of the Paris Base Ball Club
i j

or that there would be a recurrence of i

that misconduct. '
I

-

We well know and heartily commehd ! i

your high sense of official responsihili- j

'

ty, and if we felt that compliance with \\
thi.s request would justly subject you

;

fl

to adverse criticism the request would
i ^

not be made. i j

Yours respectfully, 1

'

JOHN B. ARKLE. ?

D. C. PARRISH.
T. P. WOODS. ' J

JAS. B. DEMPSEY.
\

'

T. F. BRANNON. : ^

J. W. TAYLOR. '
;

IJ
At the regular meeting of the Coun-!

:

jCil last night after the reading of the
j

!

minutes of the last meeting. Mayor
1

1

O’Brien arose and asked for a few
j

j

minutes of their time before taking up J

the regular business. He stated that !

they all were aware of his action 1

taken in regard to Sunday base ball,
1

•

after the disgraceful proceedings oj
j

last Sunday afternoon. He stated !

his position in regard to base ball, be- *

ing a lover of the sport, and he felt
|

there was no ham in a clean gentle- j

manly game of ball on Sunday after- J

noon. He referred to the two peti- I

t!ons fi’el witl*<^im, especially the latttr
|

one, which he felt bound to consider. ;

That he had fuily considered both,
j

That he had never been considered by :

his enemies even a moral or political 3

cowaid. Tl>at he had endeavored to i

the best of his ability to enforce the
*

laws and he intended to continue to do v

so. He said that he would rescind his 3

order to the Chief of Police, but he
^

wanted it distinctly understood that he J

would not tolerate a repetition of the
disgraceful scenes of last Sunday. He 3

did not mince his words.
'

^
It is now up to the patrons of the

J
Sunday games whether or not they '

have Sunday ball in the future. Mayor s

O’Brien’s action last night made many 5

people happy in Paris. The working
j

people want some of the pleasures of |

life and by not giving them a chance
|

to witness a game of the manly sport ;

at heme you forced them, you might
|

say, away from home on Sunday.
|

The directors of the Paris Base Ball
jClub hereby announce that the first

petson caught betting at any ball game]
in Paris will be promptly arrested and

]

taken from the grounds. The presence i

of megaphones, horns, bells, tin cans !

and all noise producers will be strictly
prohibited. No person having such
an instrument in his possession will be
allowed to enter the gates. It is the!
intention of the management to profit]

by its past mistakes and conduct clean,
|

gentlemanly sport.
I

There will be a game at League
i

Park 'Saturday with Richmond and Sun-
|

day with Shelbyville. I

For Sale. i

Residences, building lots and good
cottages as investments at bargains,
inquire ntcut them.

B. F. ADCOCK,
tf Real Estate Dealer.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

McCormick

Machinery!
Binders, Mowers,

Hay Rakes, Etc.
WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Weber Wagons,
The Best in the World.

Coal, dalt and deeds.
Our line of supplies and repairs for all kinds of

McCormick farm implements is complete. Same
can also be found at Lavin & Connell’s, Parish Ky.

Our General Store
Is running over with the largest and best stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware
and everything that is needed in the home and on the farm. Bring
the cash and we will surprise you on the price.

Yours for business,
'

Lynch & Wiggins,
Hutchison, Ky.

mmmm

FRANK & CO.,
The Ladies’ Store.

Big Reduction Sale
Now

Going On.

Big Bargains in Every

Department.
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THE BOURBON NEWS.

For Your St oek.
Try It==Your Money Back if it

Fails to Cure.

BOTH ’PHONES, 124. NO. 320 MAIN STREET.

SWIFT CHAMP. - - Editor and Owner.

[Entered at the Paris, Kentucky, Postoffice as Second-class Mail Matter.)

^ For Old Sores, Cots, Fistula, Nail in Foot,

Dog Bites on Sheep, &c.

The following well-known Bourbon County

men give it testimonial. Ask them:

J. E. Clay, W. A. Bacon, John Wiggins, Martin
Bros., Letton Bros., J. Q. and J. Miller \Vard, Speaks
Bros., Joe Houston, Ed. Bedford, and many others.

For Sale by

OLABKE&OO., I
Paris, Kentucky.

Established in 1881—26 Years of Continuous Publication

Display advertisements, $1.00 per inch for first time; 60 cents per inch
each subsequent insertion; reading notices, 10 ceuts per line each issue;
reading notices in black type, 20 cents per line each issue; cards of thanks,
calls on candidates and'similar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for big advertisements.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday.

ONE YEAR, IL.OO
1

SIX MONTHS, $1.00
...Payable in Advance

Clarke 6c Co,,
|

!Prescripiion 2)ri/yy/sls»
|

Dealers in

ĉ

Otationery and |

Tjoilet iTirticles, ^

VACATION JOYS AHEAD.
Do uot mar the pleasant days

in the country with the boring
thought that the

Coal Bin is Empty

and the price going up.

Give ns your order for Coal
now and save enough for a
good time at the mountains or

seaside.
^

W. O. DODSON.

Roses, Caroations, Caila Lillies,

Sweet Yiolels, Lillies of the

Valley, Ferns, Etc.

Remember Your Best Girl with one of those

Beautiful Bunches of Flowers we Furnish.

We are Agent for Honaker.

BRCGE HOllADAY
Petris. IC57'.

Both ’Phones. Main St., near Fifth.

YOU WILL BE PROUD OF
A KENYON OVERCOAT
because it never loses ib shape until yen need a new
one. Sole aad Fit—as well as wearing

are never lacking in Coats thatbear
on label. 1 bev are the

f eel ( otnforiabie and
cosy—bat look
light ail ibe
tuae. ^

Fragtlon&Glncigiiaii I.
MIDLAND ROUTE.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.

IPs the
Way They’re^ made

KesToo Overcoats are made in a factorr
~not a sweatsho(>—-where the art o( coat-
making has reached perfeebon. CMy tested

fabrics are used, and every part is carefuHy inade by
sa expert workman. Ask your dealer. ,

C. KENYON CO., “ new roffi'env

Lv Frankfort at. .6.20 am and 2.00 pn
Ar Geo’town .7.12 am and 2.47 pn
Ar at Paris at. .

.

.7.60 am and 3.25 pn

Lv Paris at oeoGO am and 6.42 pi
Ar at Geo’town. .9.04 am and 0.25 pn
Ar at Frankfort. 11.25 am and 7.20 pn

CloBC connection mode At Paris witl
brains to and from Cincinnati, Mays
ville, Cyntihiana, Winchester ano
Richmond.
Connections made at Qeorgetowi*

with the Southern Railway
GEO. B. HARPER,
Pres, and Gen. Supt.

0. W. HAY. G. P. A.

FOREST THOMAS.
CH.XRLES THOM.AS.

THOMAS BROS.
Cleaning and Pressing

Wen's and Ladies'
Clothes.

Special JIttenticn Given
Lai.es' Work.

French Dry Cleaning.

706^ Wain St.

^ C. G. SCHWARZ.
FOR FINE

Upholstering,

j

Repairing, Refinish*

I

ing, and Mirrors

^ ResilvereJ.
tt

Come and see me at my
new place on South Main

> street.

1
Home ’Phone 255,

Mrs. Howe’s Vision.

Julia Ward Howe, one of America’s

sweetest singers, recently "celebrated

her 90th birthday. Mrs. Howe recent-

ly had a viiicn which she desetibed in

this way

:

“One night recently, I experienced a

sudden awakening. I had a vision of a

new era which is to [^dawn for mankind

and in which men and women are bat-

tling equally, unitedly, for the uplift-

ing and emancipation of the race from

evil.

“1 saw men and women of every

clime working like bees to unwrap the

evils of society and to discover the

whole web of vice 'and misery, and to

apply the reniedies and also to find the

influences that should best counteract

evil and its attending suffering.

“There seemed to be a new, a won-

drous, ever-permeating light, the glory

of which I can not attempt [^to put in

human words—the light of new-born

hope and sympathy blazing. The

source of his light was human endeav-

or-immortal purpose of countless

thousands of men and women, who
were equally doing their part in the

world.

“I saw the men and women, stand-

ing side by side, shoulder to shoulder, I

a <*ommon, lofty and indomitable pur-|

pose lighting every face with a glory
;

not of this earth. All were advancing

!

with one end in view, one foe to tram- *

pie, one everlasting god to gain,
|

“And then I saw the victory. All

of evil was gone from the earth. Mis-
^

ery was blctted out. Mankind was 1

emancipated and ready to march for- ^

ward in a new era of human under-

1

standing, all-encompaasing sympathy
|

and ever-present help. The era of per- '

feet love, of peace passing understand-
j

ing’’

j

There are many who are simple-

hearted enough to believe that Mrs.
j

Howe’s vision described the world as*

it will become through the process of

education In the light of the moral

awakening apparent on every ^hand, in

the presence of the wealth of individ-

ual effort toward The world's better-

ment these simple-hearted folk feel

that, in the very language of Howe’s

beautiful hymn

:

“He has sounded forth the trumpet

that shall never call retreat

;

He is sifting out the hearts of men

before his judgment seat;

Oh ! be swift, my soul, to answer him !

Be jubilant, my feet!

Our God is marching on.’’

The Important Things.

Looking but six months ahead, and

concerning himself only with material,

Mr. Harriman truly says that the crops

of 1909 are the important factor in

prosperity. Stock gamblers and busi-

ness men alike- shrewdly look to na-

ture’s prodigal gifts to save them.

- Yet in the long run the bounties of

nature axe not the essential foundation

of a state. Greece ^built her time-de-

fying monuments "upon a bit of arid,

sun-baked, rock-sown soil, most of

whose famous rivers run dry every

summer. Holland made the finest

state in Euprope, and still maintains a

fine one, on a small area filched with

infinite labor from the sea. Venice

planted awash at high tide. The

Scotch became a great people upon a

soil with few advantages of climate.

The Germans are making a splendid

nation upon a not very fertile plain

sloping toward the North Sea.

What have Brazil’s or Siberia’s natu-

ral riches done for them? What d;'d

Japan’s uniil the new riatinnal spirit

brought a mental awakening? For a
^

hundred years the true contract bc-

tw’een Canada and the United States

has not been between natural advan-

tages so much as between a land ruled

stupidly under kings and one of free-

dom. And Canada is doing better of

late, not because her resources are bet-

ter known, but because stupidity and

absolutism have been replaced by pop- ^

ular rule and a true national feeling.
|

The important things, the things,

that make a nation great, are the

courage, the intelligence, the virtue of

its people and the justice of its govern-
j

ment. If monopoly be permitted to

'

crush individual effort, if there is one

law for the rich and another for the

poor, in legal subtleties and resources

of delay entangle the Square Deal, if

Legislatures continually enact privi-

leges for the few at the cost of the

many, not all the bounties of nature,

were they ten times multiplied, would'

save the Republic from disaster.

Chester Park.
The Games Committee of the Nation-

al Turnfest, to be held at Cincinnati
the week of June 21-27, has selected
the lake at Chester Park as the swim-
ming course for the races that are to
be held on Friday afternoon June 25.
In connection with this there is an in-
teresting bit of history not generally
known. It was at Chester Park, when
the latter was a trotting track that the
famous mare, Maud S. was trained be-
fore startling upon the series of races
and evbibitions that made her the most
talked of aniami in the world. In later
years the track was turnea into a
bicycle course. This was during the
wheel craze of 15 years ago. Many
world’s records were made and broken
at that time. When the bicycling fad
died out Chester became a summer re-
sort. The bicycle track, the most ex-
pensive ever constructed in the world,
became the bed of an artifical lake.
It is in this lake that the swimming
contests of the turners will be held.

Capt. Sharp Likes His Office.

Capt. Steve G. Sharp. United States
Marshal for the Eastern district of
Kentucky, is a candidate for re-ap-
pointment and was in Lexington yes-
terday conferring with political friends
in the interest of his candidacy. Capt.
Sharp was one of the most dashing
memb^rq of Gen. John H. Morgan’s
command in the Confederate army and
after the war was elected sheriff and
held other offices in Lexington and
Fayette, and was State Treasurer un-
der a Democratic administration at I

Frankfort. With the division of the
Democrats on the silver issue Capt.
Sharp took the gold «ide and never re- i

turned to the Democratic organization.
He was>ppointed Marshal by President
McKinley and has held the position
ever since. He will have a hot fight
for re-apDointment, among the other
candidates being Capt. J. W. Throck-
morton, of Lexington, who, it is said,
is bacKed by Senator Bradley.

DOQTORS MIST21KBS
ire said often to be buried six feet under
ground. But many times women call on
their family physicians, suffering, as they
Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from
heart disease, another from liver or kid-
ney disease, another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain here and there,
and in this w'ay they present alike to
themselves and their easy-going or over-
busy doctor, separate diseases, for which
he, assuming them to be such, prescribes
his pills and potions. In reality, they are
all only caused by some uterine
disease, The'ph^ician,'i4inorant of the
couse bf suffering, kveps upm^reatment
until largebllls are n^ide. Tii^ufferlng
patient gets no botte^itiJl^rSbii;^
wrong treatment, but probably wors^ A
ppper niedioinc- like Dr. Pierr^'^ FlvnrlH
Fre^ripliop. (Urcctcd to the on use wniiM
hTv^elitirefy reinwe-d the cl iseasoTtJT?rS
by dispelling all those dislVesaing symp-
toms, and instituting comfort inkcad of
prolonged misery. It has been well said,
that "a disease known is half cured.”
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is a

scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician
and adapted to woman’s delicate system!

I Paris, Kentucky. |

GEO. W. DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER.

BOTH’PHONES—DAY 137; NIGHT 299.

Millet Seed. Hungarian Seed.

Sorghum Seed. Cow Peas.

Chas. S. Brent & Bro.
PARIS, - KENTUCKY.

Both ’Phones 14.

9 Wc Give “S. & H.” Green Trading Stamps. {

Bring Us Your

I

Egg,.

J We Pay the Highest

Market Price.

I BaiMn S Botv.

!

an experienced and skillful physician
and adapted to woman’s delicate system!
It is made of native American medicinal
roots and J_s ^porfectlv harmless in its
ejects in uvJi ctHuntuhi

AS a ^wcrful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription” imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine in particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out,” run-down,” debili-
tated teachers, milliners, drossmalcere
seamstresses, "shop-girls,” hou.'^e-keepcrs’
nursiim mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon, being un-
eqnalcd as an appetizing cordial and ra-
stcrative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine "Favorite Prescription ” is uncqualed
and is invaluable in allaying ana sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration’
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St. Vitus’s
dance, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of the
uterus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relievos menial anxiety and despondency.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets hivigornte

the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

EISfjRSIONS SOUTH
F 1B 8 Im THIBO TUESDAYS OF EACH MONTH

VIA

PEEII & CRESCENT ROUTE
for particulars address

H. c. KING, c. P. A.,
101 E. Main Street, LEXINGTON, KY.

A Trifle Uncertain.

tic
enthusias-

m il and' Jean was mora

carir^ "^Sht of

David. Finally she held up a little col-ored print of David dre4d In roji

piped little Jean .s voice: "I think It’ua king, but it may be a jack!”

Luxuries.
Luxuries are those possessions

which are enjoyed chiefly and almost
solely because other people do not
have them. All other possessions are
necessities. If every one were a
Standard Oil magnate, it would be an
Insufferable bore, and it is getting to
be almost that anyway. Luxuries do
not connote comfort. On the con-
tiary, they connote litter, indigestio’-.
gout and lassitude. Cor" fort comt'3
only from necessities.—I.ife.

QDttO



excursion
TO

Cincinnati and Return

VIA

SiiiKiay. June n, m,
$1.50 Round Trip.

Train leaves Paris 7:50 a. m., re-

turning leave Cincinnrti 7 p. m., from
Fourth Street station.

Zoo Garden.
Matinee at Theatres.

Trolly rides to the hill tops, etc.

• For further information write or

call on
W. H. HARRIS, Agent.
D. S. JORDAN, T. A.

say consumption can be
cured.

^
Nature alone won’t

go >t, It needs help.

SCOTT’3 EMULSION
IS the best help, but its use
must be continued in sum-
mer as well as winter.

Take it in a little cold milk or water

High Bridge Chatauqua Program.
, -fQ 5J^y j)

I

All arrangements are now completed
j I

for the opening of the Chautauqua at I i

Get a small bottle now. AllDni^gists
the STAN DA RD OF THE WORLD

High Blidgc Park, High Bridge, Ky.,
|

June 18 to 28. The program will in-

.

elude the very best talent that money
can procure. Men of National reputa-
tion, including speakers, lecturers and
humorists will entertain the guests.
There is no more delightful spot to

be found in the State, of Kentucky
than that of High Bridge. The chau- I

tauqua will afford an excellent oppor-
{

tunity for those who desire to camp a
;

week and be entertained at the same
time. The Christian church, ba^ed by
men of high purpose*, have raptured
more than one resort and turntd it

How Paris Citizens Can Find
Complete Freedom From

Kidney Troubles. -

If you suffer from backache—
From Urinary disorders

—

From any disease of the kidnevs,
jBe cured to stay cured, '

!

Doan’s Kidney Pills make lasting
cures.

Grateful people testify.

Here’s one case of it
: |

J. J. Reber, Pike street, Cynthiana, '

GREAT

intend to Ky., says: “In a statement I gave in
First Postal Card. High Bridge Park and once 1903 I reccommended Doan’s Kidney

The first postal card was sped on Its
famous throughout the piUs and told about the vure 1 received

way in 1^70.
oiate.

- .

from thier use.- Four years have elaps
—— ® niostprorninent speakers ed and 1 have not suffered since. I d(

Stunif lor Fifteen Years U
' •’esitate to reiterate every word

.
* diana, a man who has achieved a great said in my recent testimonial as I know

by indigestion’s pangs—trying many reputation as an orator. Ele^is of great that Doan’s Kidney Pills act as repre
doctors and $200 worth of medicine in P'^rpose and strength and of superb elo- sented.”
vain, B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleside. N. C., Quence. Gov. Hanly will give his lec- For 'sale by all dealers. Price 5(
at last used Dr. King’s New Life Pills excursion day of June 24, cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

Rejiction Sale,
I

Commencing

i '

i. - .

from thier use.- Four years have elaps-
niost prominent speakers ed and 1 have not suffered since. I do

will be Gov. J. Frank Hanly, of In- not hesitate to reiterate every word I
(liana, a man who has achieved a great said in my recent testimonial as I know

|

a

and writes they wholly cured him.
They cure constipation, billiousness.

in the afternoon.

Price 50 ^
Buffalo, )

Another gentleman in the lime light States
New York, sole agents for the United

and bowel troubles.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed

^
I

sick headache, stomach, liver, kidney!^ B. Glenn, of North
25c at Oberdor-

and Repaired.

J.F.KenrIcks,
The French Dry Cleaner.

MISS JESSIE BROWN,
Art Embroidery

Materials,

Carolina, a splendid Southern orator,
who will -lecture on “The South, its

Possibilities and Problems’’ on the ex-
cursion day, Tuesday June 22.
Anther prominent lecturer, but cf

the younger type, is Captain Richard
Pearson Hobson, known over the

Remember the name—Doan ’a-

take no other

Roster of Surviving Ex-Confed<

erates in Bourbon.

Paris—E. Clarke,

506 Main Street, Paris, Ky. Dolls and Fancy Novelties.

! E. Tenn. ’Phone 716.

whule world as “The Herb of the Clarke Josenh E Hedee's Harrv Holt*
Merrimac.” His subject will be “The W H Whaley Col E f’ Clay Geo?ge

fi • *u J- T. Quisenberry, Pat Shea, Newton

'

Knowing these gentlemen is the Current, C. F. Didlake, W. C. Good-

i

von
’ ^5*’ sixteen man, George B.Minter,Ed Caldwell. B.

VoJI
was associated with Samuel G. p. Remington, L. J. Fretwell, J. H.

i"™'. ;

Brent. Alien Kiser. John W. Turner,

Curtains and Fortiers- Cleaned

in the Best Marnier. NOTICE.

8*'«ater
| jg^n L.Trundle, John W. Bedford, Alec

rv !
Talbott, Robert P. Green, Buckner

r L 'y'", be Dr. Woodford: Richard C. Talbott. L. Grin-

nr'^'^vv
Jamison, Dr. J. A. B^lor, nan and George Sparks.

naviri=ni^%h^‘ 1

^ 'M 'li<?rfibu rg— E. P. Thoir.a-con, W.M.
Davidson, t.ne later being one of the r.avann a viort;..

'Miliersburg— E.
Layson, Joseph

best known Chautauqua managers in
; Bowh s’and Elijah Neal

Thoiriacon, W.M.
Miller,' Martin

P
i

i

Ten Days
AT

TWIN BROS.’
Dry Goods and Millinery De=

partment, Store.
. , Sts.. .

lil

Ladies’ Silk Waists and Dresses I
the estate of Mrs. Rebecca s

All persons holding claims against country. The entire Chautauqua

a Specialty—Also Velvets,

Laces and Plumes Clean-

ed and Curled.

Little Rock— Perry Jevjell, S. P. I

Bivin. H.C. Hopkins, James M. Rog-i
ers, N C Rogers, H.E. Horton, Martin

I
the estate of Mrs. Rebecca S. Bur- will not be taken up with lectures, 1 3jvm h c. Hopkins, James M. Rog-

i

bridge, deceased, are requested to will be a diversion from the pro-
}
gj-s, N C Rogers. H.E. Horton, Martin

present same, proven, as required by 2ram to include a musical entertain-

1

Cooper, Ned Gillispie and Samuel Tal-
law, to the undersigned, on or before nient. A special orchestra of ten

; bott.
the first day of July, 1909, or leave Pieces will furnish music in the after- North Middletown- C. H. Meng. Dr.

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Work without delay.

TV • T7- ^ r.1 0^1 S. D. BURBRIDGE,
Done in Flist-Class Style. Hutchison, Ky. Execi

the first day of July, 1909, or leave P>eces win lurnisn music in tne atter-

same with Russell Mann, at his office and evenings. The Dixie Male
in Paris, Ky.., an<i all indebted to QP^^'teite will add strength to the con-

said estate Bre requested to settle Jeanette Kling, one of

without delay. ^'b® most delightful readers on theplat-

S. D. BURBRIDGE, form, will spend four days at the

Hutch iRon. Kv. Executor. Chautauqua and entertain the guests.

"V®. North Middletown- C. H. Meng. Dr.
® Weaver, John W. Skillman. A.T.Quarte te will add strength to the con- Stewart, Gano Hildreth, Geo. W. Moore,

I

' James M. Stone, George Johnson, Isaac
rcadcrs on the plat- Laughlin. Ed Rice and John Canaday.

form, will spend lOur days at the Clintonville—George W. Morrow, W.
C..Stipp, W. F. Heathman and Charles

Miss Mary Stuart, a c(>ntralto soloist
| si'ephenson.who has had large experience and

Work Called for and Delivered.

’Phones 177.

Charles Mason Forsyth,

AUCTIONEER,

NOTICETOPOULTRY
RAISERS.

Hutchison—James Burgess, James]A . * -11 • 1^ x7 7 :
xxuLcijjauii—oaiiiKs

training will sing frequently to the de- i Neal and Robert Ross,
light of her audiences. Miss Manmshe, Centerville-Wm. Osborne,
a soprano soloist of delightful person-

^

chinn and Everet Allen.
T\ATCpnC ‘“ii i

Buddies Milla-George W. Bowen.UAl^EKO. The moving Pictur.5 will be of the lat-
1
Wallace Batterton. James T. Tate

This chTntauqT will be one of the
|Now is the time of year^to feed our greatest that has ever been held in ,

fowls a good tonic, R4-11-44 cures Kentucky and.it will be well worth the
i

Williams Carbolic Salve With
Cholera, Gapes, Roup, Canker and time of those who can attend to spend I a . . i*;.. . u i

Limberneck. When fed as a preven- at least a week. Over three hundred
1

Amica ana WliCil nazel.
tive it not only keeps them heatlhy tent accomodations have already been

j The best salve in the world for Cuts

Arnica and Witch Hazel.

Offers his services to the people of
i

Cure, No Pay-

Bourbon and surrounding counties,
j

Satisfaction guarantee, or no charge Smith & Wadeli, Mi

charge made. •
I under guarantee As

Specialty made of Live Stock, Real diseases of poultry.

Estate and Bank Stock.
Twenty-five years experience.
Orders left at The Bourbon News T-Trkf ijnri

office will receive prompt attention. v-»uiu

j

tiv© It not Only Keeps xncm nediiny i xoriL dccomon&tions nsv© 3ir©BQy i)©€n i Th© in Ihp wnrlri For
I

but makes them lay. Price 50 cents.
| reserved. Those who desire accomoda-

1 Bruises Sores
;

No Cure, No Pay. Guaranteed by
j

tion should write K. M. Standefer, Tetter. ’ Chapped Hands and all skin
B. Wilson,

Miilersburg

;

Paris

;

try it

High Bridge, Ky.
Tetter, Chapped Hands and all skin
eruptions. Guaranteed to give satis-

Twin Bros. Men’s Clothing and

Shoe Department

Will move into the building now occupied by

Harry Simon.

Their Entire Stock will be
Sacrificed Before
IVIovins^.

Come in and get your Clothing and Shoes at

greatly reduced prices.

Twin Bros.

m

l-S

excursions at excursion rates faction, or money refunded. 25c by
Ask for ‘booklet on will^be run via the Queen & Crescent Druggists.

9jly09 Route, between Ludlow, Ky., no rate
on these dates to exceed $1.50, includ-
ing admission to the park. They v\ ill

also run a special train on June 20 and
27 from Somerset,Ky., to High Bridge.
The'rate from Somerset will be $1.50

WILLIAMS’ M’F’G. Co., Props.,
Cleveland, bio.

The Bootleggers.

In the dry counties where bcotleg-

B
. H H A , : — x,j cuuiJiitfs wiiere uuutitg-

, _ . _ _ __B w apd correspondingly low ^tes from 1 gars have been arrested there has been I S^XLE
B B H * stations iiRermediate. There will

, much talk as to what the word “boot-!H also be in effect auring the entire chau-
] legger’’ really means. In the early •

Notice Farmers.

One Gallon of our

“Sheep Dip” is equal

to two of any other.

Leave your order
now.

VardfiD&Son

Druggists.

Hot and cold baths at all hours to High Bridge and return

Everything neat and clean. Polite 1 18 to 28 with limit June 29.

barbers always readyLto wait on the

trade. No long waits You are next. ^ , WHISKEY!
KAHAL BROS.

Public Sale
OF

Farm, Stock, Crop, House=

bold and Kitcheo Furniture.

S. Kerslake
£>* Son,

Plain and Fancy Florseshoeingv

tatuqua a rate of orie fare plus 25 cents
|

(^ayg when the secret selling of liquor )
—OF— j

June ' was first thought of in Kentucky, the ^ ^
18 to 28 with limit June 29.

{
men wore high-top boots. In the legs] w w t w -w w » r VTA CV*

: of these halLpint bottles could easily 1^ I 1^ l-H \J

-

f

* Blow to Open Waterways i

ha concealed and no one would suspect YTlllOfVL-^is', . „ _Diow 10 lieep TTaierways.
; that the man bad any liquor on his per-

j

Plain and Fancy FlorSCsh
A severe blow to the proposed Lakes- '

Should he meet a friend that-
|

a
to-the-Gulf deep waterway project, it

wanted a half pint, he would dive into

was intimated, would be the report of
I VJ*®

produce tee goods. ’
. . • • ^ .

trie board of army engineers which is
;

Hence, he was called a “bcotlegger.’’^ In accordance wite the provisions of BluergraSS Sccd KniVeS,
expected to recommend to Congress un-

j

section 4j <8 of the Kentucky statutes,

favorable action on the matter of deep
1 Jngure with W. 0 jjj jjjjj

J*^**"^ Kessler & Co. will on
- McW BladcS Put (HI Old H

ening the Mississippi channel from St. ! D
^ ^

, ufkATniV IIUUC 1AAA
Louis to the Guif. Prompt paying non-union com- MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1999, Machine parts made, rc

;
panies. .

I
expected to recommend to Congress un-

I favorable action on the matter of deep
ening the Mississippi channel from St.
Louis to the Gulf.

Precautions Against Rats.

The owners of grain godowns and
w'arehouses in Calcutta are compelled
by municipal regulation to pave with
concrete to prevent the ingress of

rats, w’hlch, it is believed, will aid raa-

Step to Prevent Forest Fires-

Maine has a new set of game laws
which authorize the governor to sus-

pend all hunting privileges during

Owing to bad health I have decided

to quit farming and will on !

‘I'^'rH'utor of the plague germ.

jlnesday, June 22, I909L _ 7
'

I sell my farm of 247 acres, situated on l|||l’0fi 0VSnfl|]fi|A!
Leestown pike, nine miles from Gex- j j
ington, li miles from Paynes Depot.

Will sell the 20U acres and the 47 I f191 |C kfflfl
! acres separately if purchaser desires. IMI W I I wli
! the 47 acres laying on opposite side of ..1 • . 1 .. 1

the pike from the main tract in grass X
! and never failing spring. The farm is

I well improved, and a beautiful home, foods suffer from dys-

!
red brick house, eight rooms, allneces- P®Psja» also kniDwn, indi-

i sary out-buildings, cabin of two rooms, the street,

I ice house, splendid dairy, stone meat tee worker in the ncM also finds him-

i house, carriage house, tenant house, self a victim of this disorder. Among
i two stables, two tobacco barns, two tee very greatest sufferers from it are

iTi ’th
oeiieveu. will aid raa-

|

droughts and times of special danger key Serials 90096 to 90098 inclusive,
teiially in the extermination of this

|

from forest fires. Commenting on produced in March, 1900, at Paris Dis-
active distributor of the plague germ,

j

them, the Boston Herald says: “'fhis tillery. No. 77, Paris, Ky. Amount to

i precautionary power is wise. The jbe realized $141.42 and expenses of the

i
chief fire warden of New York re- ^aie and cost of advertising.

I
PO«s <»at oue-third of the forest fires s 0."«

Julius Ke.ssler & Co. will on

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 1999, Machine parts made, repaired
sell at public auction on their premises Of fitted,
of their Paris Distillery, Paris, Ky.-,

the following described whiskey, or so Grinding of all Idflds.
much of it as may he neccessary to

1

^
pay the liens thereon and expenses of
^Ii0 sdl© •

Three (3)' barrels of Sam Clay Wbis-

«
“ r Senal 90837, produced in April 1900,

in that state last year were definitely
j pg^jg Distillery No. 77. Paris, Ky. I

due to hunters carelessness. Many
|

Amount to be realized $53.28 and ex-
others, recorded as from unknown penses of the sale and cost of advertis-
causes, may have had similar origin, ing.
Individual sport may well be checked
or suspended in order to a,-3ure public
safety.”

Mother States of Presidents.
The native state is often called the

“mother state.” Figuring the three

Three (3) barrels of Sam Clay Whi.s-

key, serials 91355 to 91357 inclusive,

produced in April 1900, at Paris Dis-
tillery No. 77, Paris, Ky. Amount to

be realized $156.53 and expenses of the
sale and cost of advertising.

Three (3) barrels of Sam Clay whis-
key, serials 33270 to 93272 inclusive.

states, Virginia, Ohio and New York,
j

produced in May 1900 at Paris Distill-

WE MANUFACTURE

Granite and Marble

Monuments.

i cisterns, one at door, one at barn, cnel'''®^®"-
is interesting to note that seven

I ixfoll thrPP never failine sorines |

Dyspepsia is indicated by a constant
i
presidents were bom in Virginia sixwell, inree never lauing &priiig&.

^ feeling of laziness, by loss of appetite and ! j

°
! The farm is well fenced and in a

|

troubled sleep, by sour stomach and dis-
|

teree in New York.
I splendid state of cultivation. Present tress after eating, by bad complexion and ' Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
iciops which will go with the l?e«l/ifsurer ana speedier cure for I

WllHam Henry Harrison, Tyler
' consists of 55 acres or wheat, bU in this trouble than Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup

j

and Taylor were bora in Virginia*
corn, 10 in oats, 10 in potatoes, 12 in Pepsin, which dyspeptics have been using

i Grant, Hayes. Garfield Beniamin Rar
' tnhacen 90 in erass 35 eaual virgin successfully for twenty years. This great

; m i i rr.’

^ar
I

topacco, au in grass, oo equai virgin
laxative compound cured Capt. Clark,

j

risen, McKinley and Taft in Ohio, and
! ®®U* . ^ -L r or Buffalo, la., of dyspepsia and sour Van Buren, Fillmore and RoosevellHere is an opportunity for any good stomach that he had had for forty years, I hyvi-w in mcv™, i

1 farmer to make money. I will sell or until the lucky day that he heard of
i

bora in New York.—Oil City

I
jsuuuc&tsiuiiy lur twenty years, xius great . . .x tj-j i i . .

herb laxative compound cured Capt. Clark,
|

rison, McKinley and Taft in Ohio, and
of Buffalo, la., of dyspepsia and sour Van Buren, Fillmore and Roosevelt

uxxvi. AVAMA
farmer to make money. I will sell or until the lucky day that he heard of

i coma Hav mv ctnrk 5 work mules 1
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It cured

m /f .
j

same day my stock, 5 work muies, ^^^ms, of Montgomery, Ala., after
|V^ r|T|f I|Y^^T1| ^ mare four years old (by rayette IJen- suffering continuously for sixteen months,

I mark) drives well; seven A*ngus cows. These are only a few of the many. ,But
—

! ihrpe with calves * 1 Alderny : 1 splen- is not expensive to be cured with this

A K III RnfliJo • 19 vpnr ino-
remedy, as it can be bought at any

- . -mr
Angus bull, fine size, 12 jenriing store in a 50-cent or $1 bottle.

Let Us Fisrure Vvltn lOU. calves; 30 shoats, 5 sows, young Essex Your very neighbors are probably llfe-

® boar from Michigan. Farming imple- long users of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin,
4 uinHpr* 1 drill * 2 wagons* 2 want to know without expense

ments. 4 ^ f what it will do for you personally, send
Psris Monilfnental Works. disc plows; 2 disc narrows, l roller, i yom- name to Dr. Caldwell and he will be«tria yiunumeuiai noraa,

planter: hand cart; garden plow, glad to send you a free trial bottle. He
many other articles ; 35 or 40 barrels }s actually anx^us to have you make a

/B <^444A ^ corn; household goodo , 3 bed room Thousands of families everywhere keep

were bora in New
Derrick.

York.—Oil

Hdaiii$ & malkn.
’Phone

whxnottbv popHAM'S
ASTHHA REMEDY

Gives Prompt and PoBltivc Relief in Every
Case. 8old by Drngri«ta. Price 11.00.

Trial Package by Mall 10c.

WIUIAM8 MFD. 80., Pna- CtmM, 0.

sets; 1 parlor set; lady s writing desk; it m the house against such an emer-
1 handsome old style mahogany desk ; 1 gency as constipation, sour stomach, in-

- 1 walnut sideboard* digestion, biliousness, dyspepsia, heart-
wardrobe ;

chairs , 1 wainui siaeooara,

1 dining table ; dozen chairs , i Durtet
, on a member of the family any day. It

There Are Others.
We should not be too hard on that

Atlanta party who traded his wife for

a keg of beer, however. Remember,
there may be men In Atlanta who
would trade their wives for near-beer.
—Washington Herald.

'Booze Special.*'

ery. No. 77, Paris, Ky. Amount to be
I realized $1-52.92 and expenses of the
! sale and cost of advertising.

Tv,’o (2) barrels of Sam Clay Whis-
key, Serials 93441 and 93442, pro-

duced in May 1900 at Paris Distillery

No.^77, Paris, Ky. Amount to be re-

alized $98.04 and expenses of the sale
and cost of advertising.
Warehouse charges are in default

for more than one year. For further
information inquire of

A. W. COTTINGHAM,
Superintendent.

4 4t Paris, Ky.

Fruit and Orchard

Trees!

I The C.vnthiana Democrat says that Everything for the Orchard,
Lexington and Pans reaps the benefit

^

of the liquor trade since Cyjithiana
large refrigerator good as new ; 2 te pleasant to the ^te. acts gently and voted no license, and prints the follow- Lawii and Garden
I r 4.. 1 i.P.iccola riifr • mof. does not Krioe. It is the ereat children s • _ . _ a-«awn cauu vjuuucn*

velvet carpest; 1 brussels rug; mat-
I ing in corroboration

ting ;
lace curtains ;

china dinner set

;

'some bric-a-brac, &c., 1 fine Parker

I

gun; 20 wild ducks, will eat out of

j

your hand.
,

I
Sale to begin promptly at 10 o clock.

I
Farm to be sold at 12 o’clock,

j

Terms made known on day of sale.

J. J. Caden will serve lunch.

I DR. W. T. RISQUE.
! B. B. Peak, Auctioucer. 4-11-18

If there Is anything about ‘‘TH that arrives on

your ailment that you don't the L. & N. from Pans at seven o clock IZ ^ Rll
understand* or If you want has gained the distinction of being 1/^ y l/li llf 111% j Vi
any medical advice, write known as the “Booze Special.’’ As a
to the doctor, and he will sample of what the special does, nine .

answer you fully. There te negroes and five white men arriv#^d LcXIflgtony K)
no charge for this service from Paris one night last week, each
The address te Dr. W. B. loaded with from a quart to several i

Caldwell. 500 CaldweU bldg., gallon jugs of bog juice.”
Write for Free Catalogue.

no charge for this service
The address te Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 500 CaldweU bldg.,

Monticello, 111.

l).f.i)ilkmtKyer$$cn$

Lexington, Ky.

S. Kerslake
£>* Sod.

ELITE BARER SHOP

GflRL ORflWFORP
Projirfctor.

Cold and Hot Baths

FIVE CHAIRS — NO WAIT»

Only Firsf-ciass Barbers Employed.

Attention, Ladies!
Telephone 377 if You Need

Masseur or Hair- Dresser.

! Prompt attention given to Hair-^
dressing, Shampooing, Manacuring,
etc. Y'our patronage solicited.

Home ’Phone 377.

Will call at any address in city o£
Paris. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I
SDrloQ DuGoraiionsl
I haye just received a beautifiiT

line of Spring patterns In Wail Paper.,
and would be glad to show them -toi

^

any one who is desirous of having^’
any papering done this Spring. I aia

'

also ready to hang the paper at any
time to suit the customer. Work
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

I

JOHN SNYDER^
Phones: E. T. 439, Homo 18L

I

i
Hi

M V,- i

1

I y
ill
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Callahan Must Die.

‘Ed Callahan must die,” w Betrel

Killed By Lightning.

l Ransom, colored, aged 32

DEATHS.

bulletin received from Crockettsville years, was struck by lightning and in- —Miss Sallie Richardson, aged 75
by telephone Wednesday afternoon, stantiy killed Tuesday afternoon about years, one of Paris’ oldjst residents.
The f imous Breathitt county feudist, three o’clock while plowing in a Held died at her home in East Paris of can-

;

after surviving twenty years of inter- on the farm of Mr. C. C. Clarke, near cer. She was the last suiviving merr.-
mittcnt, fighting between his own and North Miodletown. The team he was ber of a family of ten children, being

! other clans is at last'the victim of the driving, two handsome and valuable a sister to the late Thomas Richard-
deadly ambush. Not yet fifty years gray mares were also killed. The man son. She has a number of nieces anddeadly ambush. Not yet fifty years gray mares were also killed

;
of age, in the full vigor of life and ac- leaves a wife and his rer

i

tivity, he had hoped to spend the later taken to North Middletown.

]

days of his life in peace and quietnes?,

j

but the enemies over whom he had ap- Wow Gninte Hn
oarently triumphed, would have noth- now uoing Un

Simon's Removal bale is now going
j

nearly a day and a half after he was s

1 1 shot his friends entertained hopes of

j

his recovery, but beginning this morn- « d
ing he has had sinking and fainting ravors necilliei

spells all day, and is gradually grow- Whisky, in the legal mear
ing weaker. word, is whisky even when*

gray mares were also killed. The man son. She has a number of nieces and
leaves a wife and his remains ;were nepews residing in Paris and the South,
taken to North Middletown.

I

Miss Richardson|was a member of the
! Baptist church. The funeral services

Now fining On grave in the Parisnuw uoing un.
|

cemetery Tuesday afternoon at 4:30

Simon’s Removal hale is now going o’clock and were conducted by Rev.
on i

Geo. W. Clark.

Favors Rectifiers.

Whisky, in the legal meaning of the P. Carter

The pall-bearers were : Messrs. Wal-
ter Clark, W. M. Goodloe, M. J. Mur-
phy, Dan Isgrig, W. H. Clark and O.

TO THE PUBUC.

The business of C. R* James, de-

ceased, will be carried, on in the future

Just the same as in the past until fur-

ther notice is given. The same courte-

ous treatment and appreciation will be

extended to friends and customers and

we earnestly solicit a share of your

patronage.

H.O. JAMES,

MRS. FANNIEJAMES.

C. K. THOMAS, Administrator.

Now Going On. opinion rvnder.d to ofthrinteXoMoTal'* Su"!
b.mon 8 Removal bale .s now going ^loy^W. of day-school work in Kentucky, died Sun-

flavoring matter is added, according to
'

'J'™”™'an opinion rendered to President Taft j f
hv T.IavH w RoorQ RniiAifAr-r:on<ar!>i nf Interdenominational Sun-

Colored Camp Meeting.

the United States. He holds that as ^ VZuv Mp
such coloring and flavoring have been ^g^eks’ illness He’will^be remembS*used in all the history of whisky, such Th hXt roppAfi
addition cannot be illegal or incompati-

1 nowerfnl flridre«?«!Pg in Iritis
hlo with the name whiskv The H^i«. Powerful addresses in Pans in a recentThe general talk among the colored ble with the name whisky. The decis- ZeZw held fn^^the in^^^

people IS the camp meeting at Berry’s io.n, however, is not the final word in c.fnHLv^-eh^i wnrk^
interest of the

Grove on Sunday June 20. From the the case. •
. bunday-schooljvwk.

^
Grove on Sunday June 20. From the the case.
talk there will be a great crowd of
colored people from this city and Wanted
county^present. The occasion on this

*

date is the sermon that is to be preach- Furnished room in private family by
ed by|Rev. R. Quarles, of this city, on single gentleman, not hard to please.
the “Prodigal Son.” The sermon will Would also like to board with family.

Fresh Vegetables.

the “Prodigal Son.” The sermon will Would also

be practically illustrated by the return if posisble.

of the prodigal son, he will be given office,

the ring, clothed, the fatted calf, will .

-

j

be brought in and the feast enjoyed by Continui
I
the congregation. *

r> w r

„ . , ^
* .... I

Fresh vegetables of all kinds today
Furnished room in private family by and tomoriow.
ngle gentleman, not hard to please. i

’

'WM. SAUER.

Address A. C. caret his

2t

Continues in Horse Business.
me congregauon.

Berryman, manager of J. B. because the extraction of aluminum

InfnrtnaHnn fn Mtllore Haggin’s Elemendorf Farm in Fayette, Is so expensive that only low’-cost
* says the published report that Mr.

(
pow'er can be economically employed.

For the information and guidance of Haggin would sell all of the Elemen- ' In this respect Scotland, with its
manufacturers and dealers in bleach- dorf horses is untrue. Mr. Berryman

j
mountains is coming to the front The

ed flour and others concerned. Flour says the farm will continue in the ^ater nower at the falls of Fove’rg inKIoaphoH uiifh nviHoa an/1 nifr/vnan Kac Vmrso HiiQinoca aa ho»*iofnfnro I
e S Ol OJ erS, In

Use for Scotch Water Po-,v€r.

The growing industry of extracting
aluminum has stimulated the search
for water-power in the British Isles,

because the extraction of aluminum
is so expensive that only low’-cost

pow'er can be economically employed.

ed flour and others concerned. Flour says the farm will contii

bleached with oxides and nitrogen has horse business as heretofore
been made the suoject of careful in- r—;

vestigation by the United States De- Now- Going On.
partment of Agriculture and ty the
State Food Departments as well. After

® Removal Sale is

a public hearing by the United States '

Department of Agriculture in Novem- Th»v’ll Hiho Rar
bar, 1908, it wis the unanimous opinion
of the Secretary of Agriculture and With anything like a favc

HOC i/uBiucoo licit: lAjxurt;. u.. i-ixr. x i_ iScotland, has hitherto been the largest

Now- Going On. in Great Britain; but now a still larger

„ , o 1 • .
plant, at Kiniochleven, utilizing the

Simon s Removal bale is now going rainfall over a tract of 55 sduare
miles, is about to be put into opera-

ThevTl Hike Back. tion for the production of aluminum.Department oi Agriculture in Novem- ThevTI Hike Back production of alumi
b3r, 1908, it wis the unanimous opinion Its nine hydraulic turbines, each of
of the Secretary of Agriculture and With anything like a favorably s 3,200 brake horsepower, are the largest
the Board of hood and Drug Inspec- son it is predicted that the 1909 crop wntar wh'ooia toIcvc

tion that flour bleached with nitrogen of tobacco in the Burley district will
»=>ter wheels in the British Isles.

preoxide is an adulterated product un- amount to 250,000,000 pounds. Whatpreoxide is an adulterated product un- amount to 250,000,000 pounds. What
der the Foods and Drugs Act of June will those fellows who hiked for Mis-
30, 1906. souri think when they learn this?%ii 30, 1906. souri think whei
As oxides of i itrogen are retained in Simply hike back.

Vf the flour by this process of bleaching, 7—
Ciif flour so bleached is an adulterated Now*G

product under Paragraph 5 of Section „
4 of the Kentucky Fcod and Drug Simon s Remov
Law in that “it contains added poison- on-

ous ingredient which may render such
|

article injurious to health.”
I

State Histo
This Department holds, therefore, Af+i, r

Stevenson Bad Speller.

One of the most polished and pains-

taking of English authors regarded

correct spelling as a totally unneces-

I

sary accomplishment. In his introduc-

tion to R. Ti. Stevenson’s letters, Sid-

ney Colvin writes: “I have not held

Now* Going On.

State Historical Society.
myself bound to reproduce all the au-

thor’s minor eccentricities of spelling

r J. W. BALDWIN & CO.
j

r The Pure Food Grocers. 4

Sliced Home-made Breakfast Bacon.

Imported Swiss Cheese.

Dill Pickles.

Spring Lamb.

The “ROBNBEL”
The Grocery Store of Quality.

thf?the°:?e of flour bfeached^with
"’oeling of the State Histori- and the like As all his friends are

idi^ o^f nitrogen is in vio^^^^^ the
Society held in Frankfort Monday, aware, to spell in a quite accurate and

Kentucky Food and Drug Law.
^ Mrs. Jennie C.

_

Morton reported that grown-up manner was a thing whichKentucky Food and
two thousand visitors, many from for- this master of E

Director Kentucky Agricultural Ex- never able to learn

periment Station. ^ ^
^ the year. The members of the society

Gen. Evans Re-elected.
were halt promised by Governor Will- Has a Homi

* son that he would request the Capitol a woman who 1

master of English letters

periment Station.

Gen, Evans Re-elected.

After re-electing General Clement A. Commission to grant the use of a room—

1

^— Evans Commander-in-Chief over his in the southern wing of the new capi-
protest and selecting Mobile as the tol for the historical rooms, but he

What has perhaps been the most next place of reunion, the United Con- said personally he favored having the
successful s^sion in the history of federate Veterans adjourned the busi- old capitol remodeled and turned over
Mihersburg hemale College will close ness meeting at Memphis Tuesday to the scoiety for its use. He said he
June 15, 1909. with the graduation of night on the heels of a stormy session, thought -the old capitol should be con-
nine young ladies in the literary course ^ a big feature of the reunion will be verted into a Memorial Hall.

jand one in pianoforte. The boarding the parade of the Veterans, which '

department has been taxed to its limit will be held tomorrow and will close rnnHitlnn n( Crnncduring tne past session, several looms the reunion. The only candidate for
Lonailion OI LFOPS.

having had to be brought into reqaisi^ -Qommander-in-Chief placed in the nom- The general average conidtion of

Condition of Crops.

°. v”~ --. ' JO"” v<omriianuer-jii-'v./njei piaoeu in me nom- The general average conidtion 01
tion which ere not intends to be used ination was General Wm. M. Cabell, crops in the United States pn June 1,
lor uormitory purposes. The total en- commander of the Trans-Mississippi based on report.s to the Department
rollment for the session is I7n u»h;/.h j.-..: a j

for dormitory purposes. The total en-
rollment for the session is 175 which,
as far as we are informed is the larg-

division. of Agriculture, is announced as ap-
Just before the nominations were in

!
prcxiniately 4 per cent, below the con

est enrollment in the history of the eel- order. crneraT EvTs read ^n %n- ! <litio„rrn Junf 1 of last yearbui oreativr faeuTty oT'iarind and

.
*The commencement exercises wiil be TuTdTfSL ‘a" re'Tet'ctio'n' ''ffe'S

I

^ o' --ed a

Kas a Homemade Dome.
A woman who has a great deal of

Ingenuity and taste took a common
Japanese paper shade, ripped off the
paper, leaving only the frame, and
filled in the space with heavy whito
paper. As the dining room is in yel-

low she traced in water colors a de-

sign in yellow on the paper panels
and then attached the shade to the
chandelier at a distance below, over
the electric light bulbs, arranged to fit

unto it and she has something much

Guarding Against Earthquakes.
All great crises have stimulated the

creative faculty of mankind, and

in accordance with the following
: had served in every capacity, from the

CALENDAR. lowest to the hightest and that he felt FaJI m Knif;.
— -v/exv/xx kma uumieu-uun was

Friday June 11 8 d m “The Wnn highest honor of the veterans’
nuiie. put forth by a genius who quite satis-

ing of Danophyia’” by Dramatic rinh ^^e passed from one ex-Con- While working in the slaughter house himself that if houses were pro-

Saturday June’ 12 8 D m Juvenile
turn. But the Veterans of his father, Taylor Collins, a butcher vided with wheels or rollers they

entertainment
’’ disagreed with him and by a vote of of Frankfort, Earl Collins, Eged 25 would move about backwards and for-

Sunday June 13. 10 :45 a. m.^ Bacca- J.540
to 744 for Cabell re-elected him years, slipped on the bloody floor, fall-

j
wards during an earthquake and es-

laureate -Sermon by Rev. R. C. Water-
command. With tears stream- on the point of a butener knife cape disaster.

house, D D President Emorv * down his cheeks and shaking with held in his hand. The blade pierced

Henry College, ’Emory Va.
^ emotion the stately aged soldier bowed the young man’.s heart killing him in-

ing of Danophyia,” by Dramatic giub. ?pHeratpSaturday, June 12, 8 p. m., Juvenile
entertainment.

i

Sunday June 13. 10:46 a. m.^Bacca-

Tull share of attention. The most
original notion in this connection was
put forth by a genius who quite satis-
fied himself that if houses were pro-

Henry College, Emory, Va.
Sunday June 1, 8 p. m.. Missionary

sermon by Dr. Waterhouse.
Monday, June 14, 10 a., m.. Class

day.
Monday June 14, 8 p. m.. Grand con-

cert, followed by informal reception.
Tuesday June 15, 10 a. m., gradua-

tion exercises, and address to gradu-

to the command of his comrades. stantiy. “ Types of Unselfishness.

„ , ^ . ,
— There are two types of unselfish-

Burley Society Flans Another
3q q j j

ness, one is always found in connec-

Pooi. o . .. / : , . . tion with a noble self-esteem that pre-

rx,. , -
By an yea and nay vote of 40 to 30 vents the virtue from deeenerntini?There was more enthuiasm manifest- the Senate Wednesday adopted tho Ltr, o fif

degenerating

ed Wednesday in the Bruley Tobacco Finance Committee’s recommen Jation -
^ other is associated

Society meeting at Winchester than at restoring the Dingley rate of 30 cents
^ self-effacement, a lack of indi-

any previous meeting for a long time, a pound on wool top waste and other a fickleness of will that
The feeling prevails that a strong pool wastes. The House rate was 20 cents, Rs owner merely a vehicle for a

stantiy.

Burley Society Plans Another
Pool.

30 Cents on Wool.

ating class by President

"

r"
g”

Water- any previous meeting for a long time, a pound on wool top waste and other a ncKieness or win that

house.
* ^^® feeling prevails that a strong pool wastes. The House rate was 20 cents, “ake its owner merely a vehicle for a

Allicommencement exercises will be
formed and that a larger per- Progressive Republicans generally conspicuous exhibition of self-sacri-

heldinthenew college chapel except
centap than ever before will be rep- voted with the DemDciats against the flee.

two sermons, which will ‘be in the
resented. Those who have stood aloof increase. Speeches were made during

Methodist church
' ’n the past and refused to join no v rec- the day by Senators Warren and La

The public is invited to all these ex-
®Kmze the great work done by the Follette, the former advocating, as on

erciaes, and a hearty welcome awaits
are eager to enroll them- Tuesday, a generally increased duty,

all. This being the first commence- pledge while the latter contended, as on pre-
ment in the new college building and

rec^pipred and will be given viouo rccasions?, for a genreal reduc-

the day by Senators Warren and La

ment in the new college building and
is K«ven viuuo i ctaaiuny, lor a genreai reauc-;

the whole program being of a very
s®?"- The details are being so ar- tion. The two Senators engaged in a

high order, the occasion will be of
ranged as to profit from the experience sharp controversy,-, druing which Mr. •

xi !• -A nf thp nasr nnn tn plim:nafo oil F.a coi/l fKnf it oMILLERSBURG ITEMS. been with us but a short time he
has made many friends

An Ordinance

—Fresh fish at Proctor’s. number of frie

—Davenports at .special prices for ed the funeral,

thirty days. See them. of Mr. and N!

JOE W. MOCK. survived by

tributes were beautiful, and quite a
number of friends out of town attend-

irt hp ‘ligh order, the occasion will be of
raogoa as lo pront irom ine experience snarp controversy,: druing which Mr.

!

The floral
i^ooie than ordinary interest to the

of the past and to eliminate all fric- La toilette said that those in the Sen- Fixini? the Xax Levy Forme norai t'on, waste and inequality, and to give ate who believed with him had increas- 1

i-cvjr m.

an quite a greater system to the work nf t.hp ed from nnt.hincr tn a r«P'7or. i.i v
ed the funeral. He was the oldest son ' Indianapolis, are guests of her parents,
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dickey and is Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dykes.

public, t'on, wasti

— Mrs. Addie Blaid and daughter, of board^*^
Indianapolis, are guests of her parents. Most of

parents

Born, on Monday night to the wife ®^ofo®*j Mr. Julian Dickey, who is in Danville, are guest of his parents, Mr
fr .1 M r.aidwpll. a son railroad service in Chicago. and Mrs, Henry Patterson. .of Mr. J. M. Caldwell, a son.

—The ’North-bound train

Zh w ^ n I

Most of the day was consumed inand Mrs. Wm. Dykes. discussing the relation of President
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pattersen, of Lebus to the society and the question
ville, are guest of his parents, Mr. of his salary. A sum was fixed upon
Mrs, Henry Patterson. . which is said to be satisfactory to both

the ed from nothing to a Oczen. He saiil
he expected further accretions from

in the Ehst.

the Year 1909.

City Hall, Parie, Ky., June 10, 1909.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and

see our line of all—The ’North-bound train arriving —You want to see our line of all
here at 8:35 a. m. was detained about kinds of china, cut-glass and toilet V

an hour Tuesday morning on account sets, wejare selling them at greatly re-
of a disabled engine. duced prices, our fall goods will soon —Mr.

^ I
nan, t^arie, Ky., June 10, 1909

lelepn0I16 Lineman Drowned,
j

Be it ordained by the Mayor an(

Cecil Williams, a lineman employed
®*' Council of the city of Paris

by the Old Kentucky Telephone Com-
,

... , ........

of a disabled engine.

are in the market for blue coming in.

—Mr. Claude Neal, of Newport, ar- Cebus and the society, but minor de- Gld Kentucky Telephone Com-
,

... ... .. . . j
rived Wednesday as the guest of his tails are yet to be arranged, and until P^^y, of Winchester, was drowned x

there be and is hereby levied

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Neal. that is done the amount will not be Wednesday afternooii while attempting general purposes for the year 1909

—Mr. J G Allen ano Mr<j M disclosed. The manner of prosecuting t® cross a creek about three miles *
valorem tax Ox (75) seventy-five

A „,:xu J
‘

* .‘7*. •
I the campaign and manv othpr ripfaile bouth of North Middletown. . cents on each and every one hundred

grass seed. of* ou

PEALE COLLIER & CO. "Ry. <

—Mr. Frank Wright, of Maysville,
arrived Thursday as the guest of bis
sister, Mrs. C. C. Chanslor. —

M

—The ladies of the Baptist church —

M

will have a cake sale Saturday in the cousin
room vacated by T. D. Judy & Son. Ridge.

—Do you drink Heekin’s Pulverized | —Di

r fall goods will soon —Mr. J. G. Allen ana Mrs. S. M.
We must make room Allen spent Sunday with his daughter,

on our shelves. This i? your opportu- Mrs. Lewis Rog<»rs, on Cane Ridge.
remain

nity, come at once while you have the -Rev. T. R. Be.<?t left Wednesday ?fundav'^best to select from. for Good Samaritan Hospital, Lexing-
LOUIS VI MONT. ton, for a three weeks’ rest treatment. RoUB
Judy is improving. —Misses Mattie WoodsonJBarnes and rji., tt

n^naii 5o
^incaid returned to their homes

lliailLlVZL KfL Ml USt^CUtlU^ m I

the campaign and many other details ^outh of North Middletown
I. _ I ... U7 :ii;.,x I 1 I . i

Miss Belle T. Judy is improving.

remain to be considered, and the
society will probably be in session un-

RoundiniS Up *‘Black Hand.
The United States post office inspec-

kJUUiii ui iNUltlJ IVllUUiHCOWn.
j

vuc uovjuicu

Williams had been sent to repair the ®®o^rs worth of all property within
telephones on the farm of Messrs. Nal- Paris made taxable by law

w- _ D II
• • -X- L May Kincaid returned to their homes x

oiimou cLai.es post omce inspec- for in a short time it had risen tn
Owingsville, after a pleasant visit

convinced that they have usual prep Drtions.usm. Mrs. Lewis Rogers, on Cane to Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bascom. "S
‘he ringleaders of the- He. however, made the attempt

I -u;. C. W. Mathers and Mrs. H. L.
i

midstream his1To?^4

son and Wm. Gay. He was compelled -
Estate purposes. That there be and

to cross the stream to get back to Wirt-
hereby levied for sinking fund pur-

chester, which he attempted to do P®®®® for fho year 1909 an ad valorem
against the advice of several persons forty cents on each ard
for in a short time it had risen to un-

® hundred dollars worth of a I

usual prepDrtions. property within the city of Paris made
He, however, made the attempt, and ^®*’ State purposes,

as he neared midstream his horse and d levied for

wagon were seen to caroen and disap-
School purposes for the year

pear in tliM swift current down stream «
valorem tax of (25) twenty-

Williams and the horse were both
“^e cents on « ac i ard every one hun-

drnafno/l rjia Knrlt< ....x*. 'dred doilaiS worth of rII nmnartv

Uoffee? If you do not try it during Higgs, who have been quite ilTareim- It**
^®®eday

j

other cities m the same territory, ’flip

commencement. It is just what you proving.
,een quite iii arc im evening tor Castlewood, Va., to per- letters seized, they say. show that the

—Prof. C. C. Fisher, of the Millers- I
in Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago ard

burg Female College, left Tuesday i other cities in the same territory, ’fhe
/>\r/>ninrr f/xv /''‘ocx4-l/>.xf/x..,.J X. _ ^ i-xx ; 1 XI .

want, the best coffee for the money. ^ ». xx- n n • • • •

marriage ceremony for his

LOUI3 VIMONT —Mrs. Mattie Purnell is visiting her mcce. Miss Eva Dickinson, to Mr. Jen-

Mrp M/.ii;o Poa/1 an/i /inn„Kfalo <^®®Khter, Mts. Frank uollier, of Clin- nin?s. of Johnson City, Tenn. Miss-Mrs. Molhe Peed and daughters tonville. Eva Dickinson is the accomplishedMisses Nancy and Mary Peed, of . daughter of thp Hnn R W
Mxayslick, .“pent from Monday till Wed- —The heavy rains Tuesday night former Lieutenan*^ Covprnnr
nesday with Mr. J.J. Peed and family, washed up about thirty feet of the L. S and M^ Jen;in^^^^
and attended the funeral of Mr. J. D. & N. railroad track near rock quarry, ^ent or the interstatp Cnni
DR-key. * ®n® rail® 3®'Rh of town, delaying ail The cerenionv was
-Pipaap v/^n. '/^r/lx,ro

the early moming trains Wednesday. dl^v at the olLant 1

i ” n.
—-V.X...VXXXXX, ,a., XU per- icxicxo acixicu, Luejr ouy, s;juw iHacine Wi 3ms and ihe hnreo K/xi^u nve cents on « ac 1 ard every one hun-

S'SIImSJ-X ^ 1~V- I
• • XL ...xots ..X... ...V.. X7X.X,XtX tX I UEva Dickinson is the accomplished passwords. Nine arrests have been

daughter of the Hon. R. W, Dickinson, made and more are to follow

Dickey.

—Please leave your orders for cut
flowers at Mock’s. Prompt service.

, F-x T-x- I ,
CL 111 guuu repair.—Mr. Jesse D. Dickey, who was ac- prat E r’nr r trp jsl r*n

cidentally killed at Paris xSunday night
BEALE COLLIER & CO.

by a railroad train, was buried Tuer- —Judge Harmon Stitt, of Paris, an<
day after a short funeral .service at Miss Elizabeth Stitt, of California

day at the elegant country home Wal-
tempor ry charge as pastor 'of

—One good second-hand Deering bind- i-®se.
’ R’® congregation of the Church of the

er in good repair. - Thp ham of Mr w rr r;o 1,/x.x x
Anrii n 'larion dunn.g ihe vacation of

pIaLE collier a CO.

—Judge Harmon Stitt, of Psris. and struck by lightning W.ednes- day for Milwa ikee where he becomes
Miss Elizabeth Stitt, of California, ,hhdd‘ three o’clock, pjrnianentlv eoanected with the Mil-
visited relatives here Sunday. entirely destroyed by lire, waukee Li icesr. Rev UhaLnrui M
-Mr R r rhar.lr. n„. ix.

savod except two horses Gutman. O. S. B. 'rf Cnefnnati

1 o’clock by Rev. T. W. Watts, of the visited relatives here Sunday.

an,rM‘r5® w'"' P C- Chanslor has b.nis pare.nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. erection — rx r.vxxx„r.

mane ana more are to loJIow. Check Put on Amateurs.

Goes to Milwaiikop government of the British Eastuoes 10 miwaukee. Africa protectorate has prohibited
Rev. bather La vrence Alp, who has I

any person experimenting w'ith wire-
been in tempor ry charge as pastor Tof I less telegraphy without a license from

FatheVEuge

here, was atS’ '."K his old hem ! in Gcrarany, left Sun

the governor.

'Revision.

day atternoon, about” three o'diok;
j

ptJmanenUv '^innKte^ ‘h^ fllstlngulshed rep-
and was entirely destroyed by lire, waukee Li icesr. Rev Uhabanrui M i

"we have arranged the
Nothinc: was savprf pyppnf tain ^ unduanru? m.

, 44. ,
^ ^ivnauuiJi Ui lYJ . . ,

-Mr. R. C. Chanslor has begun the and”a surre7
Gutman O. S. B., of Cncinnati. con-

Precisely as it should be and all

ection of a handsome cottage on his utensils, harness and feed-stuff wem 1®®
^.J?®

Fans Catho *^® ^® to say ‘Amen.’”
t recentlv_ purchased from Dr. W. M. allb urned. Less about

The Bishop will answered the distinguished sen-
Dickey. in the Carlisle cemetery. He rot rZpntlv w
waa a briglP yeu.ng man. altho’ugh he lSf|['r In Eig'hrhSt!’”"’ ,$200 in Hurst Home.

r PCQ <5170;^.:., ine juisnop wiij auowereu me aistin:

h Hnnfp
^ insurance arni a man to fill the puplit on Sunday ator, ‘‘not ‘amen;’ ‘amend.’

That thore be and is hereby levied
for library purposes for the year 1909
an ad valorem tax cf (5) five cents on
each and every one hundred dollars
worth of all property within the city
ot Paris, made taxable by law for
State purposes.

JAMES M. O’BRIEN. Mayor.
Attest: A. C. ADAIR. Clerk.

WANTED.
Cattle to graz°. Plenty of water.

Call E. Tenn. No. 29 >.

C. ALEXAN-DER.
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Fifty Sheep Killed by Dogs.

Mr. C. F. Graves, a Faye^tte farmer,

of near Lexington, on Monday night
had fifty sheep and lambs butchered

hy worthless dots. The entire flock
numbered 89 head.

Now Going On.

Simon’s Removal Sale is now going
on.

Oiling Streets Suspended.

The oiling of the streets of Paris was
begun Tuesday morning, but had to be
suspended on account of the heavy
rains. Forty thousand gallons of crude
oil will be spread upon the leading
streets and cross streets without cost
to the residents.

Now Going On.

Simon’s Removal Sale is now going
on.

Now Capt. Carlywine.

At a meeting Tuesday night of A. J.
Lovely Company No. 34, Uniform
Rank K.of P., Postmaster J. L. Early-
wine was elected Captain, vice Cap-
tain. F. M. Fairies, promoted to the
position of Assistant Inspector General
of the Kentucky Brigade on the staff
of Brigadier General James E. Mc-
Cracken, with the rank of Colonel.

Now Going On.

Simon’s Removal Sale is now going

Quarterly Meeting.

Presiding Elder Dr. J. O. A Vaught
will hold quarterly meeting at the
Methodist church Sunday. At the even-
ing service Ur. Vaught’s subject will
be “Covenant of Friendship or Brother-
hood.’’ The Bourbon Lodge of Odd
Fellows will honor thier brctlier in at-
tending the night service in a body.

Raspberries and Blackberries.

Will have nice shipment in this
morning of pink raspberries and black-
berries.

WM. SAUER.

Fined $10 and Costs.

J. N. Ranck, of Centerville neigh-
borhood was tried before Judge Denis
Dundon yesterday for using abusive
and insulting language to Miss Jnsie
May Welsh, of same neighborhood. A
jury was summoned to try the case
and brought in a verdict of $10 fine
and cosc.

Now Going On.

Simon’s Removal Sale is now going

Fresb Fish.

Fresh fish today and tomorrow. Yel-
low and blue salmon and Spanish
mackerel.

WM. SAUER.

A Busy Day.

Yesterday was a busy day with the
firms that will gather most of the blue
garss seed in this county. 'Mules have
been in d'^mand for several days.
Thomason, Collins & Redmon, of North
Middleton, will gather seed from 7,000
acres and started forty-five strippers.

Cbas. S. Brent & Bro. have! fiftv-five

in operation, Stuart & OB’rien thirty
and Maher & Burke ten. The harvest
will be over in about ten days if they
have good weather.

Now Going On.

Simon’s Removal Sale is now going
on.

Bourbon Circuit Court.

The June term of the Bourbpn Cir-

cuit Court will be convened Monday
morning by Judge Robt. L. Stout.

The criminal docket f.^r this term is

the lighest in years, only twenty-four
ca'cs. John Barton, a nergo charged
with murder, among that number.
Since the close of. the March term of

court a teiri of forly-two new suits

have kcaa fiLd, nl'ieteer. of which are
in the
eight «

ceec-;

cast \

the •:

anf i

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Neily left yes
\

terday for stay at Swango Springs.
j

Mrs. Sarah Effron, of Georgetown, i

IS guest of Mr. and Mrs. David Feld,
j—Miss Julia Brophy has returned
jhome , from the Richmond Normal I

School.
;
W

^Mr. Ed. A. Tipton, of New York
i^

i
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. i /l\

D. C. Parrish.
{

—Mrs. Mamie Epperson of St. Au-
j

gustine, Fla., is the guest of Mr. and I

Mrs. Edward Turner.
I f§7

—Hon. B’. L. McChesney went to 1 ff
Louisville Wednesday morning for!
short visit to his son. J. K. McChesney.

i

—Misses Kyda Thornton, Jesse May :!?
Ockerman and May Crow leave next Mf-
week to enter the Richmond Normal A\
School.

—Mrs. C. P. Cook and daughter, 9c
Miss Virginia, left Wednesday morning
for a visit to the former’s mother, /i\
Mrs. Lutie Turner, in Mt. Carmel. jX:

—Rev. F. W. Eberhardt, wife and 9c
daughter, of Kansas City, arrived KfS
Tuesday to spend the summer with
Mr. John Larue and family, of Shaw- ^
han. ^
—The Bourbon Dancing Club, of W

Paris, desires to announce the indefi-
nite postponement of their dance which
was to have been given at Elks’ Hall,
June 22. ^

>

—Elder F. M. Tinder, of Lancaster,
and his brother-in-law. Mr. J. H. —
Shropshire, of Harrison county, were
here Tuesday, the guests cf Paris

^
friends. ^
—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E Simms, of

| ^
Woodford county, came over in their

; ^
auto Monday and paid a short visit to

j ^
Mr. Simms’ mother, Mrs. Lucy Simms, ^
on Mt. Airy.

—Dr. and Mrs. B>ank Fithian, and
| ^

children. Master Geo. White and little
j ^

Miss Josephine, attended the Johnson-
i j

Goodpaster wedding at Mt. Sterling
j
^

Tuesday evening.
| ^—Miss Margaret Hukill has return- ^

ed home from Dr. Rickett’s hospital,
Cincinnati, where she was operated on ^
for appendicitis. She was accompanied ^home by her mother, Mrs. Chas. R.
Hukill. ^
—Mr. ana Mrs. W. W. Mitchell and

j
^

Miss Bessie Holladay returned yester-

!

day from two days touring trip in Mr.
j ^

Mitchell’s autocar. They visited Dan- i

ville,
^
H&rrodaburg, Shakertown and

| ^
several of the towns in that section. ^

MATRIMOmAir T̂
—Miss Helen Baer and Mr. Wickliff ^

8. Ashurst, both of Georgetown, were
united in marriage Tuesday afternoon t
at 3 o’clock at the residence of Elder ^
Carey E. Morgan, the officiating min- ^
ister in this city. The pretty and at-

tractive young bride had been the guest ^
of her cousin, Mrs. Lee Price, in this ^
city, for several days. She is the t
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman v
Baer. The groom is a popular young ^
dry goods 'merchant, of Georgeton. 1
The happy couple left immediately v
atfer the ceremony for a bridal trip to ^
the East. ^
— Miss Cora Weller, of Cincinnati, ^

and Mr. Dan Isgrig, of this city,
j

^
were united in the holy bonds of wed- ^
lock in the former city on Wednesday.

|

t
This might be called a romantic mar- v
riage. Over a year ago this bache-
lor groom was ill for weeks with ty-

i ^
phoid fever. His physicians sent to

j

^
Cincinnati for a professional nurse to ^
attend him. Miss Weller, now Mrs, ^
Isgrigg, was sent on that mission. The ^
rest is easily told. The kind and ten- ^
dar ministrations of this lovely and at-

i ^
tractive nurse soon won the heart of v
this shy young bachelor. The sequel ^
of the case was the marriage Wednes- ^
ady. The bride is a lovely and most ^
estimable young woman, while the
groom is one of Bourbon’s most pros- t
perous and highly esteemed young ^
farmers. They arrived home last

j ^
night on the 10:30 B. & N. train and

j

are now at the home of the groom’s
|

v
mother, Mrs. Ella Isgrigg, in Pans.

i

NEW GOODS.
Queen Olives French Capres

Fillet of Tunny Fish

French Saurdines

Rhea’s Imported Olive Oil

Taragon Vinegar Imyorted Cavair

CHEESE.
Imported Swiss Neufchatel

Phil. Cream Cheese

We carry the finest line of Imported

Groceries in the city
ti
i;
li

Select Your Corset with Care.
Your appearance depends entirely upon your figure. Your figure
depends entirely upon your corset. To produce the hipless figure
with the slender, graceful lines now in vogue, a perfect corset must
be worn, a model that will give you the de-
sired effect and fit you comfortably. Since
the introduction of the graceful, slender hip \
effect, we have satisfied a great many of our r^ \ \
most particular customers, with the splendidly V /
shaped Henderson Fashion Form Corsets. ^ /
Note the stunning Jeffect produced by the
model illustrated.

This stvle, 702, is medium high in the bust
and is extra long below the waistline, having ^ fflf

a deep, soft extension over abdomen and hips
|| 11%

and is double boned throughout. We carry W m
this model in similar styles in several values, / 1\
ranging in prices from

1 1
iMvi

$1.50 to $3.
Give them a trial.

Agent Butterick Patterns.

HENDERSON
Fashion Form
Corsets

W. Ed. Tucker’s

I-

r
ifV.

^ Suggestions 4

$ ForGraduating %
I Gifts ... i

The Ideal Gift of Intrin-

400
In Use in Bourbon County.

WHAT?

s

THE CELEBRATED

sic Worth is

some Gold

a hand-

Watch or

a beautiful Diamond 4
Ring. I
We are showing a ^4

special assortment of ^
Diamond Rings from ^
$25 to $100. 5
For inexpensive gifts our ^

ncAV stock of novelty jewelry, ^
etc., offers a large range of ^
choice articles. We are ^
always pleased to have yon ^
look. ^

ALWAYS
RELIABLE.

W£

Tablet Unveiled.

bronze tablet on the

y (‘ivi;iori of the court,

bfiriL’: divorce pro-
• ‘ numbr-r of ckl *ci'iity

i " ! I 'i ni:rr»ber 185 and
'f t \u crdti.aiy a’j j'<‘ar-

I» 5v.' iin.

8rr , I'.s l:ci u v-.i .-hIv* is nov.' going
on.

F re and Tornado irssurance.

McOure & Oendenin.

Storm Does Much Damage.

The high temperature for the past
few days resulted, as everyone expect-
ed, in heavy rains throughout this sec-

tion. The rain began falling Tuesday
evening, with some intermission Wed-
nesday until in the afternoon when it

poured, with regular waterspouts in

some portions of the county.
One mile north of Millersburg, on

the Maysville division of the L. & N.,
about 300 feet of the track was so

washed that a train with about 1(^
laborers was sent from here to repair
the damage.
Some sections lof the county were

vsited by hail. Fields of hemp and. to-

bacco belonging to Mr. T. D. Judy,
near North .Middletown, were damaged
to the extent of near $1,000 by hail.

The wind uprooted trees and blew down
fencing,
Mr. Henry Stewait’s house. South

of North Middletown w'as struck by
lightning, the chimney being knocked
off. Mr. Stewart and Mrs. Stewart,
and their guests Mr. Mrs. Richard
Green, were severely shockeel, but not
dangernus>.v, hurt. All in > ail much
damage was done to all of the growing
crops.

A bronze tablet on the residence
{

occupied by Jefferson Davis during the i

years from 1875 to 1878 was unveiled in
|

Memphis Wednesday by Miss Lucy i

Hayes, grandaughter of the President
|

of the Confedeiacy.
I

At Christian Church.

Appropriate services will be held at

the Christian church Sunday morning,
it being the first Sunday of the seventh

year that Elder Carey E. Morgan has

been pastor of the church.
It hardly seems that six years have

rolled around since this much beioved

man came into our midst, but such
is the fact. His pastorate from the

beginning has been a successful one
from every standpoint, and he is held

in the highest esteem by the whole
people of this community. There will

no dobut be a large congregation pres-

ent Sunday morning for these services.

At the night service there will be a

special song service by the choir under

the leadership of Prof. A. IL More-
head, and the following musical pro-

gram will be rendered:

Opening Hymn, No. 132

“All Hail the Power of Jesus Name’’

j

Hosanna Granire
Solo and Chorus.

“Rest for the Weary,’’
Arranged by Mr. Morehead

Solo, Male Quartette and Chorus.

“He Will Blold Me Fast,’’

Arrange! by Mr. Morehead.
Male Quartette.

Hymn No. 406 “MarchingTo Zion.”

“Christ the Lord is Risen,”... Shelley

Solo and Chorus.

“List the Cherubic Host,”(From the

Holy City) Gaul

Baritone and Soprano Solo and Wom-
an’s Chorus,

“Still, Still With Thee,” Wilson
Chorus.

“There’s a Beautiful Land on High”
I

Arranged by Mr. Morehead

j
Male Quartette.

'a “Christ is Risen,” Lorenz

b “Rise Glorious Conqueror”. .Wilson

c “Blow Golden Trumpeter,”. Ashford
Woman's Chorus, Male Chorus and

Choir.

Hymn No. 276--"Bles3ed Assurance”!

^4* 4.444^4; 4i4&4i';i^

What

Mitchell Says.

I have just received a loU

of Lyon's fine Chocolates.

You can always get] fresh

Candy at my store.

My Chocolate Ice Cream is

certainly the best of its kind.

Don’t experiment but come
to my store for the best in

cold drinks
' You will notice the Mitcii-

ell cjuality.

We give S. & H. trading

stamps with groceries.

Yours tiuly,

C. B. MITCHELL.

LOST.

Cork Lined. Guaranteed, Too.

1 GIVE THE “S. & H. ’ GREEN TRADING STAMP.

J. T. HINTON iSecom/-

Paris, Kentucky jffand Soods.

A rcsi

V.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Ambulance. Fumigating. A
TELEPHONES : Day ’phones, store 30. Night and Sunday ’phones, W. 0. Hinton, 9

residence 50; J. T. Hinton, residence 22; J. B. Dempsy. Home Phone 280. A

9999 9999
§

<9999tm9

sterling silver monogram seal leath-

er fob, with initials M. S. was lest

either at ^11 game last Sunday or be-

tween ban grounds and Scott Avenue.
Liberal reward paid for return to

News office.

. TONICHT "

The PARIS graNP
HtCH-CWSS VABDEVILIE • REFINED PICTURES

S££/>fjrm/A^6 A'SH'

TWO PETJFORMANCES-rf/^^
JIV/s /!30 and 6.'4S P.m. jI v/s
_ WATCH VtlR XME ^ ^ARCfi . _

Now is the Time to Buy Spring Clothing i

JUST RECEIVED A SWELL LINE OF |

PERFECTION BRAND AND W. S. PECK & CO.,o[

Which guarantees that you will get the very newest iu color and style. 0
Wc have also just received a swell line of Crawford Shoes and Oxfords in all colors

and toes. Also a swell line of Cluett and Monarth Shirts. It will pay you to see

these before you buy. We are always glad to show you.

We Are Selling the Following Dry Goods at Cost and
Below: White Waistiugs that sold for 25c and 35c are now selling at i 8c; all ^
Dress Goods that sold for $i are now 75 c, and all 50c goods go at 38c; all silks at A
cost. I
We have decided to close out these lines. Come early before they are picked over. ®

RUMMANS & ELLIS,
Successors to Rummans, Tucker & Co.

\



J

Worth Double

Rich Men's Gifts are Popr

beside this: “I want to go on record

as saying that I regard Electric Bitters

as one of the greatest gifts that God
has made to woman,” writes Mrs. O
Rhinevault, of Vestal Centre, N. Y.,

“I can never forget what it has done

for me.” This glorious medicine gives

a woman buoyant spirits, vigor of body

and jubilant health. It quickly cures

nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,

headache, backache, fainting and dizzy

spells, soon builds up the weak, ailing

and sickly. Try them. 50c. at Ober-
dorfer's.

Couldn’t Get^into Prison.

Alexander Thomas stole copper wire
In sight of city brokers ostensibly to
get into jail at Scranton, Pa. When ar-

raigned before Judge McClure he re-

fused to have counsel assigned him,
and insisted on pleading guilty. The
verdict of guilty was taken, and, as the
prisoner was gleefully contemplating

|

a three or four months’ sojourn in jail,
j

Judge McClure blasted his hopes with
j

two cruel words: “Sentence suspend-
ed.” When the prisoner turned to pro-
test against the harsh ukase of the
court he was cut short with a snappy
“Get out!” He reluctantly left.

*

' Comprehensive Blessing.

The father of a family being absent

at dinner, the mother called on little

five-year-old Ernest to say the bless-

ing. Folding his hands and bending
his head, he said: “Dear Lord, some-

times we have more and sometimes
less, but we’re very thankful.”

Backslider.

“Go ’long with you!” said Brother

Dickey to one of his backsliding,

though penitent, Jirethren. “You sa^

you wants ter be a angel, but ef yoir

had wings ten foot long you’d be too

lazy ter fly I”—Atlanta Constitution.—
’''Tr- ...

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional

remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the eustachian tube. When this

tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely closed, deafness is the re-

sult, and unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to

its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever ; nine cases out of

ten are caused by catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces. We will give one
hundred dollars for any case ot deaf-
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot
be|[cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.

*

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

I

Sold by druggists 75c. .

Take Hall’s Family Tills for consti-

pation.

History of Tuberculosis.
George Frederick Laldlaw of New

York says that we have passed from
the stage in which we tried to kill the
tubercle bacillus Into one in which we
try to help the individual, through his
power of resistance, to kill it. This he
calls viralism.—Medical Record.

Aloce in Saw Mill at Midnight

numindful of dampness, drafts, storms
or cold, W. J. Atkins worked as night
watchman, at Banner Sprrings, Tenn.
Such exposure gave him a severe cold
that settled on 1 is lungs. At last he
had to give up his work. He tried

many remedies but all failed till'he

used Dr. King's New Discovery.
“After using one bottle,” he writes.“I
went back to work as well as ever.”
Severe colds, stubborn coughs inflamed
throats' and sore lungs, hemorrhages,
croup and whooping cough get quick
relief and prompt cure from this glori-

ous medicine. 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free, guaranteed by Oberdorfer.

The Perfect Corset for Large Women
It places over-dcvclopccl wernea ca the same ba.c3 as

tiendcr sisters. It tapers c!f the bait, fiattea* the abdemea, tr.d

L,te!y reduces the l.;ps from i to 5 inclies. Not a harass?—not a
ciioiDefsome aSair, no torturing rtrap5,-but the most scieabfic e:-ample
cf corsetry, bcr.cd in such a manner os to give the wearer cl>.-Glutc

t,«.edom c{ moveir.er.t.

New W. B. Rrduso 7"0 for la-c“ itT worsen. of w?--;*
Koee inp;>o:t^cs fioct *..<1 uJci, kUo szikde ui b«u>te. £.1^1 20 io 3t>.

Pricfr $3.C0.
W. B. R««5o*p No. 772 f/*r !irje»tor*. woTT'-n, i» ilie ta-noaiK.).

/70, iKal lf*e fcu*t i§ forr^cwhal icwtr arour*"!. Lldd' o{ w -ic 1.

»uDpo!>rr$ hottt sad tides. Also oade.ia S.’ies 20 !j 3o.
fric* tj.ae.

AA sajr d^alrr s«ywli<ir to tivrw yra-.i lr.s New %/. B. "Hrp-subdirri.®**
. c^dcit from $i.CO tc $3.00 per s»«:r.

B.P0S.. fllfrs.. 377.373 BSOAaWAY, Y0r.'i /-.V .i - /

Master’s

BOURBON CIRCUIT COURT.
|

Stuart & O’Brien - - - - Plaintiffs I

Vs.—Notice of Sale.

James Arnold, &c., - Defendants.

By virture of a judgment and order
of sale made and entered in the above i

styled action at the March Term, 1909, I

of the Bourbon Circuit Court, 1 will

}

sell at public ' auction to the highest
and best bidder on

Saturday, June 26tb, 1909,^
at the court house door in the city

of Paris, Ky., [about the hour of 11
o’clock a. m., on a credit of six and
twelve months for equal parts of the
purchase money, he property de-
scribed in said judgment and ordered
to be sold in this action to-wit

:

The blacksmith shop and lot on the
West side of High street in the city of 7^^
Paris, Kentucky, between Seventh and.
Eighth streets, fronting 23 feet 6
inches on High street and extending

j
7^^

back 100 feet to a 14-foot alley adjoin •

ing the Talbott (formerly Shinners) 1

livery stable property on the North 1 7l^'5^
and Finnell Heirs property on the

'

South now occupied by James Connelly
i

as a saloon.
j

7^'^
Also that certain lot of ground, with

'

the improvements thereon, in the said i

city of Paris, Ky., fronting 32J feet on
j

7^'^
High street and extending back of equal

:

width 300 feet or more, bounded as
follows : . 7^^
On the North by Branch (or^Brandt’s)

Alley, on the East by the lot of Mary
Ann Judy, which was formerly a part 7l^^
of which the lot herein conveyed is

one-half, on the West by property of
St. Paul’s M. E. Church, the lot here- 7i^§^
in conveyed being one-half of the lot

that was conveyed by Michael Glenn
to Golie Arnold, by deed of record in j 7l^^
the office of the Cleric of the Bourbon
County Court, deed book 66, page 289,
and is the same lot which was convey- 7l^^
ed to said James Arnold by Mary Ann
Judy and husband, by deed of record
in said Clerk’s office, Deed Boo.k 75,
page 32.

The purchaser or purchasers will
be required to execute bonds with mk
good surety oearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annnm from day
of sale until paid payable to the un- 7^[^
dersigned Commissioner.
Said sale will be made to satisfy the

debt and interest of the defendant the vl^'^
Deposit Bank of Paris, amounting on
the day of sale to the sum of $506. 12 and
its costs and the coats and expenses of 7i^^
sale to $22.50 and debt and interest of
the plantfT, Staurt & O’Bren, amount-
ing on the day of sale to the sum of
$28.44, amounting in the aggregate to
the sum of $553.06.
RUSSELL MANN, M. C. B. C. C.

James M. O’Brien and Walton, Dixon
& Walton, Attorneys. 1-8-15-^

M. F. KENNEY, Auct.

THE

NEW
CENTURY
BINDER
It Does Glean Work

A binder that does not cleanly separate the bundles from the untiedgram cos^ a lot of your temper and time. Time is money during
harvest. To avoid this loss use the New Century. The above cut tells
the story. Prom the moment the needle appears above the grain until
it returns beneath the deck, no grain is fed down by the packers They
serve to keep the grain from pressing against the needle. The revolving
discharge arms da not come into contact with the untied grain For
good clean work use the New Century. If you will only let us show you
the New Century and thoroughly explain it we’ll be satisfied with ’the
result for it will be another sale for us—one more satisfied customer.

FOR SALE BY

Yerkes Sc Kenney,
PARIS, KENTUCKY.

Genuine Underdraft
IS TO BE HAD ON THE

Admiral
Mower

. ONLY
THE WONDERFULLY EASY FOOT-UFT

this cut also illustrates the direct underdraft feature

Every farmer knows that the greater the “ Underdraft of a mower:
the better and easier that mower will do its work. Every other maker

powers uses some device that will enable him to secure as much
Underdraft as possible. The best of these devices, however, are but

makeshifts by which at least tw'o-thirds of the draft is applied throughme pole." Walter A. Wood Mowers alone possess genuine “ Underdraft.”
Every ounce of draft is applied through the draft rod (shown in above
rat) right where it is needed. A visit to this store will make this valuable
feature clear. We honestly believe the Admiral is the best mower on the
market to-day and are eager to show it to you and tell you all about it.

Dark Houses in Scotland.

Scotland has many houses withost
windows. D

.

Self-Evident. Moral Lesson.
If you re willing to make the best of The devB did grin, for his darling

It, you re not likely to get the worst sin is pride that apes humility.
Coleridge.’

Usually.

Teacher—“What is a Laplanderf*
Young Miss—“An awkward man in h
crowded street car.”

Twin Bros.’ Clothing and Shoe Department Will
Shortly Remove to the Building Now Occupied by
Harry Simon.

Before moving we have decided to give to the people of Bourbon and surrounding counties an opportunity which they will never have

again. Their entire stock of

Men’s Clothing, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing, Men’s and Boy’s Shoes, Caps, Hats and
Underwear, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc.,

to be sold at prices lower than any factory can make them. This is no fake sale. Everything will be sold, as we do not want to move a

dollar’s worth of goods into our new quarters if prices will be any object to you. So don’t stop, come at once, and we will show you we

mean business, so its up to you to attend this great removal sale.

Men’s Undershirts and Drawers, garment. 18c I Men’s Suspenders 8c I Men’s Suits $4.98
[
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits

Men’s Shoes, per pair 98c Men’s Handkerchiefs
Men’s Shoes per pa^. $1.^ dollars

Boy’s Caps 12c Men s Overalls

Men ’a Caps 18c Men’s Ties

Men’s Belts, all leathers . 18c Men’s Suits

Men's Sox 3c WoHi

Men’s Collars 2c

Men’s Shirts, worth 50c, now
Boys’ Shirts

Men’s Overalls 39c
* *

* V,; ' i;

'

t;

'

Boys’ Knee Pants, now

WoHh Double,

^
double. Men’s Fur Hats, now

tOc Men’s Fine Tailored Suits, sold at $18 Men’s Pants..
,.<!53.98 ^ ,

and m, now. .$12.98 Men’s Pants, worth $3 to $3.50, now
Boys’ Long Pants Suits $1.98 Men’s Straw Hats

Men’s Fur Hats, now
Men’s Pants

Twin Bros.’Clothing and Shoe Department Store
a. r* 1 s TSL on t UL o Is.y .
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Laughlin’s Cholera Second “Whirlwind Campaign,**
^
^ WE MAKE A ^ Vp^llirC# The second “Whirlwind Campaign”

^ cpFC!aLTY of ^ better education in Ker.tucky has

^ ZUomofiifiir Laugblin’s Cholera Remedy is
planned for June 27 to Juiy 3, and

inflrpciling JaWS,
Chof^a^^^^^Ronn

Chicken
|

will be bigger, better and :iiore
t L-nolera, Roup, limberneck and all n, u xl^ I ««•#! Mniuorc ^ FPr^ diseases or money refunded, t^borough than the former campaign.

^ L3Wn IttUWorh, ^ lold^
cents per ^ pint.

;

it will cover the entire State, both

^ ITpvC ^ county, with special reference

^ 1 llUn^ liwj ^ rural community. The Cam-

t Renairinr ranks 1 »• wooatord, jr.

^ UCj/ail lU^ lUlina .every minister in the Stats will be

^ ^ 1 flOnidS & l^OOdfOrd ^n address on “Public

^ ^
^ 5 Education in Kentucky, ” from his own

'f' . ... . 11 1 Fire, Wind. y ,1 0*11 I'm I

The regular speakers—one

^ Ammunition of all ^3 .
^ *-**^111.

hundred strong— will begin active

f , J , ^ ninff Insursince. PP Monday, June 28. In nearly

^ kinds always on ^ instance each speaker will cover

^ liand ^
i D1 I. l*

counties. His work will be rein-

^ ___ ^
j

*1^10 Vji&SS^ F 10611 I
forced by local speakers and every

^ ^
j Rnni^Q community will have an opportunity

^ ^ *
* to participate in the great educational

^ 4IJ UiJaiwri^O ^ I movements which are sweeping over

We represent 12 big prompt Kentucky.

^ paying companies. most important events of

Clarence Thomas. B. Woodford, Jr.

Thomas & Woodford,

^ — i

I WALfliR DAVIS • ^
i* V

It Is Not Too Late Yet.

navinor rnmnnnie»« the most important events of

the campaign in each county will be

OFFICES'
the “Rally Day.” This should ^le the

Deposit Bank. Bourbon Bank.
event in the history of the

county. An ail-day, open-air meeting
' with music and marching and special

t'l f 1 f ~
1 •

entertainments has been planned to
The one sure, safe remedy for hair take place in each county seat.

troubles. It makes the hair beautiful, A great conference of the speakers

heavy and flulfv. Use it every day
superintendents has been plan-

ned to meet in Frankfort prior to the
ana watch your hair improve. opening of the campaign, and a corn-

troubles. It makes the hair beautiful,

heavy and fluffy. Use it every day

and watch your hair improve.

I
Try Feld When in Need of a Pair of Shoes for this

I Spring and Summer
And be one iiy pleased customei«. You can have no idea what a splendid line

(Us

/is of Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords We Do Handle,
/f%

hj^
unless you give us a call. Every pair of our shoes, no matter hotv small the price may
be, it is made to fit you, with the latest idea of style and snapp, that the factory only is

/j\ in a position to create, to please the most particular Shoe men, and we are one of them
/jS as we do not look for odds and ends in order to make a bigger pofit

%
/is Our expense is small and enables us to sell you First-class Merchandise

at prices that others get for odds and ends.

W Yours for Honest Shoes.
' '

I IDavica. Feld.
(jj

fUs “The Sample Shoe Store.’* Paris, Ky.

When He;°Sch.Liran c, Vienna,
|
PFOIGSSiOnal CaFdS !

“EMOCBATIC TICKET.

FREE, a ..amnle holllc of ED. PINAUD'S HAIR TONIC (enough work of the cam-
11 -

V'- «« pa,gn ^jii be made and a uniform plan
for 3 application: ) t cr !0c. to pay postage and packing. of action will be decided upon. Tne

Write tcd?.y lo ED. PIN.ALDS A rr.erican Offices, Ed. Pinaud Building, I entire purpose and scope of the work

New York Gty. /Vk yrur dealet tor ED. PINAUD’S HAJR TONIC
j

will be discussed, a uniform plan will

be agreed upon and cll speakers will

I
Bourbon Laundry

|

I
DAVIS & FUNK? Props. V

i|jf Telephone No. 4. Office Opp. Postoffice. SI

——
I be asked to work in unison. One im-

portant change in the plan of the com-
ing campaign will be the shifting of

!

the bombardment from the city to the

I g g g<^ SM community. Most of the cam-
l—CM I 1^.1

Jy ^ paign of 1908 was devoted to the cities

^ ^ and small towns while that of 1909 will

s rOPS. T reach rural school condi-

W tions. As a rule the cities have good

Office Opp. Postoffice, ify systems of education already and every

AV effort will De made ±o bring the stand-

j*V ®>*d up to the rural school.

Tore Up $5,000.

When Herr Schiemelman of Vienna,
presented his wife with a lottery

ticket on her birthday, she reproached
him for wastefulness and tore It into

shreds. The ticket has won $5,000,

but as they cannot produce the ticket

they cannot obtain the money. The
husband is now petitioning for a di-

vorce.

Pile's ! Piles ! Pil^ !

Williams’ Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles

It absorbs the humors, allays itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives in

stant relief. Williams’ Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles' and
itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mail 50c and $1.00. Wil-
liams’ M’f’g. Co., Cleveland, 0. SoldJ
by L. Oberdorfer.

Wm. Kenney. W. K. Dudley.

Drs. Eenney & Dudley,

Office Opp. Fordham Hotel.

-f 8 to 9:30 a. m.
Dffice Hours < 1:30 to 3 p. m.

( 7 to 8 p..m.

-f 8 to 9:30 a. m.
Office Hours < 1:30 to 3 p. m.

( 7 to 8p..m.
Phones 136.

A MAN
Looking One’s Best.

8 hard to please when it \f/ It’s a woman’s delight to look her

comes to laundrying; he best but pimples skin eruptions sores

i- v_."l ^
vv I

and boils rob life of joy. Listen!
knows how his shirts, collars

i Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cures them
;

j

and cufft should be dene up.
i makes the skin soft and velvety. It

We have no thought of do- .!• !
glorifies the face, cures pimples, sore

ing anything but the beet M/
|

eyes, cold sores cracked lips, chapped

,
^ f , ci'i hands. Try it. Infallible for piles,

laundry w'ork possible, none 25c at Oberdorfer’s.

ing anything but the best yjf

laundry w'ork possible, none \f/
of returning it except as

promised. It will take manj’’
SI/

a long-day ’

8

search to find a
better laundry than this. ^1*.

Bourbon Laundry,
Paris,iKentucky.

St/

SI/

SI/

Telephone on the Farm

!

After a daily routine of domestic duties, what is more

pleasant for your wife than to converse with her neigh-

bors and friends over the telephone lines? Our rates

are so low tha't to continue without our service leaves

your residence isolated. Call our manager for informa-
i

tion regarding special “Farmers’ Line'’ rates'

The East Tennessee Telephone Co.
Incorporated.

STRAW HATS
In all the New Styles,

50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2.50 and $4.

Panama Hats
$3^50 to $8.50.

A New Line of Wash 4--in=Hands

at 25c.

Summer Underwear for Men and
Boys complete in every detail.

n

VPRICE S( CO.
Clothiers.

j

Three Arrested. 1

I

Three arrests were made yesterday

;

of men charged with being implicated}
I in the shooting from ambush of former i

!
sheriff Ed. Callahan. Those under ar-

j

rest are Govan Smith, his brother, I

j

Elisha Smith, and Levi Johnson. They '

j

were trailed to their lair with blood-

I

hounds.

Williams* Kidney Pills.

I

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder? Have you pains
in loins, side, back, groins and blad-

j

der? Have you a flabby appearance
of the face, especially under the eyes.

Too frequent a desire to pass urine.

I
If so, W’illiams’ Kidney *^ills will cure

i you— at Druggists. Price 50c.

WILLIAMS’ M’F’G. CO,. Props.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold by L. Oberdorfer.

Big Case Settled.
|

'A settlement of the suit of the Penn-
j

sylvania Sugar Refining Company for
|

$30,000,000 damages from the Ameri-

1

can Sugar Refining Company was 1

! reached by attorneys representing
j

1

those companies yesterday in New i

i York. The terms of the settlement
I were not made public. The suit has
jbeen on trial in the Federal courts for

(Some time past.

Next Pure Reading Matter.

Poet—“Will you accept this poem at

your regular rates?” Editor—‘T guess

so—it appears to contain nothing ob-

jectionable. Go to the advertising de-

partment and ask them what the rates

are. How many times did you wish
It inserted?”

No Danger from Jimmie’s Knife.

On Jimmie’s birthday his mother
gave him a knife. A little friend

told him that he ought to give his

mother a penny so that it would not

cut their friendship, whereupon Jim-

mie replied: “It won’t cut anything
else, so I guess it won’t cut our

friendship.”—Delineator.

Hint from Eng‘I^?»i Justice.

“London magistratv^ and judges

have little leniency with malefactors

and soak them with much greater

severity than is the custom in the

United States,” said Col. R. D. Grant-

ham, a New Orleans lawyer, at the

Rennert. “I attended several co*rt

sessions while lately visiting in Eng-

land and noted the way the prisoners

convicted of defraudii^ and like

crimes caught it at the hands of the

judges. Six months at hard labor was
a common sentence, and I also ob-

served that where such puxishment
was meted out to aliens along with it

was added deportation for the convict

at the expiration of his term. That
deporatlon idea struck me as a good
thing. If aliens who come to another

ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME

necessarially include Electric lights.

There is nothing like them when you
settle down for an evening’s good
reading. Better let us furnish our

j

Light service for a month as a trial

You will be so delighted with the im-

provement you’ll never go back tc

the old methods again. Do you know
anybody who ever did?

Paris Electric Light Company

(Incorporated.)

j

Cash System

!
I have adopted a strictly CASH

I

SYSTEM in my dairy busi-

I

ness.
I

I
Books and Tickets

I

I

I

will be sold to each customer,

!
and a discount of 5 per cent.

I

will be given on these hooks.
i

M. B. Lovell.

D r. a. H KELLER,
Practicing Physician,

Offices in AgriculturalBidldiug
Paris, Kentucky

J J. WILLIAMS,
• ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Aoom 1 Elks Building.

Twenty-Nine Suits Shy.
A New York society leader says no

gentleman can get along with fewer
than 30 suits of clothes. It appears
to be quite plain that our tailor does
not consider us a gentleman.—Phila-
delphia Star.

For State Senator-28th Senatorial
Districth—Claude M. Thomas.
For Repiesentative—Sidney G. Clay.

Judge-Robt. L. Stoufri
of Woodford county.

For Commonwealth’s Attorney —
Robt. B. Franklin, of Franklin county.
For County Judge—Denis Dun don.
For Circuit Clerk—W. H. Webb.
For County Clerk—Pearce Paton.

Sheriff—A. S. Thompson, with
W. F. Talbott as deputy.

For County Attorney- George Bat-
terton.

For Jailer—H. O. James.
For Assessor—W. G. McClintock,

with L. B. Purnell and ^Robt. Gilkey
as deputies.

For Surveyor—Ben F. Bedford.
For County School Superintendent

—

F. L. McChesney.
For Coroner—Rudolph D?vis.

FOR MAGSTRATE.
Paris—L. J. Fretwell.

Little Rock—W. H. Squires.

Clintonvilie—B. F. Stipp.

Hutchison—O. B. Lloyd.

Centerville—J, T. Barlow.

Ruddies Mills—Geo. K. Redmon.
Millersburg—E. P. Thomaaon.
Noath Middletown—J. J. Redmond.

f C. WrTURNER, Prop. <i-

I

I Soda maur and eonfections. |

I CIGARS I* 4
t

I Your Patronage Solicited. |

Mann’s Old Stand.

MR. ED. FOTHERGILL,

Soda Dispenser.

4*4*4*4*4*4*4^4^4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4*

loMoui
J

^ ij
5

I

Onionology. thing. If aliens who come to another

Best In Philosophy. After eating onions a girl should land are there solely for «;4mlnal
There Is humor in all things, and

j

immediately sit down and i>eruse purposes it is a sensible and prudent
that Is the truest philosophy which some work of fiction that Is' calculated policy to compel them to return to

teaches us how to find and enjoy it.— j

to take her ~ breath away.—Chicago their native shores.”—Baltimore Amer-
W. S. Gilbert. Daily News. ican,

.

^

OUR PLOUR IS GUARDED
perfectlj* against dirt and impuritj'.

It is' made from the best selected

wheat. It is ground in one of the
best and cleanest mills in the country.

'

The flour is packed at the mill

whence it comes direct to us. Order
a sack to-day and get flour that is all

flour and that of the very best.

The Paris Milling Co.

Having purchased the Benj. Perry

stand, on Main street, I wiU endeavor

in the future to run a first-class

STOVE : AND : TIN : STORE.

Tin and Galvanized Roofing, Slate and

Cornice ^Work. Repairing of aH

kinds promptly attended to. Plumb-

ing of all kinds done with neatness.

Yours for Business.

King Redmon.
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m SIMON'S GREAT I THE PARIS GRAND.
|

I
VAUDEVILLE. I

I

Program For Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 1 0, 1 1 and 12. I

High-Class Bill For Last Half of Week.
|

I “Go and Try to Get In.” I

I ^ ^ , I

I ‘‘ALWAYS GOOD, SOMETIMES BETTER.” [;5 .

ON SEflSONflBL& GOODS.

We are going to move ! We have about completed our new building

directl}'’ across the street from our present location. Now, like all similar

occasions with a business house, we intend to follow the precedent established

by other institutions under similar circumstances, and make a big advertis-

ing proposition out of it; but trom which the people shall reap the benefit.

Consequently, we have planned to reduce the stock to the least possible

amount b}^ holding a Removal Sale, and thereby lighten our burden, and the

public shall reap the benefit.

Everybody know’S what moving an established Dry Goods business

means. Everybody knows it means a herculean task to perform to vacate

the entire premises we now occupy of all ’its contents, to move a “millioiT and
one” articles of all sizes and shapes.

Now, we don’t want to do this if we can help it. We want to lighten

the.task as much as possible. Bargains like ours have never been offered

before in this vicinity.

This is an opportunity of a lifetime—a record-breaker in bargains, w'hich

our limited space does not permit to mention.

Don’t miss this Sale—It is a Money-saving Sale. Everything

in the house Cut during this great Removal Sale.

Reiiiemfier tills Sale is sirletlo lor Case.
/

Sale Began Saturday, June 5.

SIMON.
For Blood Poisoning.

When it is found that blood poison-
ing has set in, or when it is feared,
vse the following: To the juice of half
a lemon add one teaspoonful of sugar
and half a teaspoonful of water. Tal^e
hot at a dose and repeat every 3^
minutes for the first three hours, after
that every two hours. A cure will
usually be effected In a day.

New Hampshire’.^ Name.
Now Hampshire was called so with

reference to the original patentee,
who was governor of Portsmouth in

Hampshire, England. It is known as
the Granite state, from the fact that
Its mountains are largely composed
of that stone.

iOliOB to COIIlrOGlOfS. Administrator’s Notice
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will receive sealed bids at
the Uoad Supervisors office on June 19,
1909, at 11 o’clock a. m., for the con-
struclion of cement abutments, fill and
macadamizing and bridge work over
Brush creek on the Little Rock and
Jackstown pike in Bourbon county, Ky.

C. F. REDMON.
td Road Supervisor.

FOR SALE.
Number one Jersey milk cow will be

fresh in about ten days. Apply to

S. G. CLAY.
tf Paris, Ky.

All those having claims against the
estate of ,the late C, R. James will

!

present them to the undersigned at
the Deposit Bank, properly proven by

j

law\ for payment, and all those know-
j

ing themselves indebted to said i

estate w ill please come forward and 1

settle said indebtedness at once.
CLARENCE K. THOMAS,

ll-3t Administrator.

Millions of Pins Daily.

The largest pin factory in the
world is at Birmingham, England. It

turns out 37,000.000 pins every day. I

I

Base Ball.

[

The game of ball Tuesday afternoon
aCRichmond between the Pioneers and

I Bourbonites resulted in a victory for

I

the latter by a score of 11 to 7. Poole

pitched for the Paris team and was
brilliantly supported, especially by
.Scott. This is the third game the

southpaw has pitched since arriving

here, winning each games^ The Pio-

neers tried two pitchers’Golden and
Adams but w’ere unable to stop the

bomtaidment by the Paris sluggers.

Every one of the bunch seemed to have
their batting eye with them. The Club
returned heme Wednesday afternoon
wicout playing, on account of the heavy
rain. The following is the summary of

Tuesday’s game

:

123456789
1

Richmond 00212000 2-— 7 i

Paris 0 0502002 2-11 ^

Earned runs—Paris 3. Struck out— ]

Golden 3; Poole 2; Adams 2. 7 hit.s off
^

Golden in five innings and four off

Adams in four innings. Two base hits

—Hannigan 2 ; Tilford, Knox. Base on •

balls—Poole 5; Adams 4. Stolen bases
,

—Schmidt, Whittaker, Felix, Dugger.
Hit by pitcher—Adams 1. Double <

play—Schmidt to Scott; Hannigan to

Barnett. Left on bases -Richmond 7

:

Paris 8. Time—2:00. Umpires, Par-
rish, Kreager.

Facis About Auto Wreck.
Hon. S. G. Clay, desires us to state

that the report in th^ Lexington
Herald yesterday morning in regard to

the wreck of his automobile Wednes-
day morning, was an exaggeration in

the extreme.
The true facts are these: Mr. anc’

Mrs. Clay, with their guests, Mrs.

j

Edith "Bronston and Miss Kate Alex-
ander were returning in his auto Wed-

!

I nesday morning from Mt. Sterling,
where they had attended the Johnson-
Goodpaster nuptials the evening be-
fore. '

It had been raining hard and he had
the chain guajds on his tires, and his

colored driver was under instructions
to proceed cautiously, wh^n the car

!

s'lidded to the side of the -road against
an embankment. No one was thrown
from the car and no one was hurt.

j

The glass wind shield was the only
thing broken about the car. The car, I

with the assistance of some grass-seed
hads passing, was pushed back into the

\

road and the party came on home in

the car. i

NOTICE.

Wall paper of all kinds for

sale. Am working four first-

class paper hangers. We are
I prepared to hang paper at

I

once. Call and make your
I selections.

! 4-4t GEO. W. DAVIS.
I

DolU Are Matrimonial Agents.
j

Travelers through Servian villages i

often see dolls suspended in the win-
dows of cottages. The dolls have !

I
nothing to do with child life but sig-

I

nify that a marriageable daughter or
(

a widow lives In the house. I

We are slio>ving exclusively

beautiful creations in the very
latest styles in Millinery at re-

markably low prices in order to

clear our stocks.

Our practice of never cariy-

iiig over to the next season ajy
stock forces us to offer these ex-

quisite becoming hats at real

bargain prices.

Mrs. Cornc Watson Baird.

Microbes in City and Country.
The microbes in city air are 14

times more than in country air.

GRADUATING PRESENTS.

Our well selected stock of

j

“High Grade, Medium Priced”
jewely and novelties are just

I

the thing for graduation pres-
ents. SHIRE & EITHIAN.

Tennis Goods.

For all kinds of tennis goods go to
Vardan’s.

I

j

Eagle pic-nic at Fair Grounds
June 1

0^^

Tennis Goods.

If you want Tennis goods go to Var-

I

den’s.

Caliiornia Cherries.

I
Just received a shipment of those

! delicious California cherries,

i

WM. BAUER.

' TONIGHT
T'HE PARIS GRANP
HIGH [IASS VAUDEVIUE • REFINED MOTION PICTURES

Asiv

IAt performances
-IIvrs 730 AND 8.45 P.M.lUs

..WATCH FOR THE SEARCHLIGHT.

Susk nWkr, Wilkrsburg,
Wins—No. 1081.

Hanan and Nettleton
New Spring styles in Patent, Tan, Gun Metal

- and Tid.kid.

-
line of Ladies’

Children’s Pomps,

^ Oxfords and Ties; all

leathers.

Geo* IVIcWillams,
The Leading Shoe Man.

m
t. 'A
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Great Values in Men’s Shoes and

Oxfords on Sale thisWeek.

Men’s strictly first-class Shoes, this season’s sty'e,

m d' ill Ox Blood co’or, Vici Kid and Patent Colt.

T'bis Shoe would be considered a good value at about

one dollar more.

On Sale

This week $1.98

Ladies’ Shoes and Oxfords

At a Great Saving this Week.

readies’ Gray and Black Suede

Ankle Ties, made in light

turn soles. The correct wear

tnis Summer. Worth $2.50

to ^3.

Men’s Extra Fine Bench-made Shoes and Oxfords,

Embracing all the latest Summer styles in the most

popular leathers, including Ox Blood, Russia Tau,

Patent Colt and Gun Metal.

On Sale OO
This week

On Sale
This week $1.99

Ladies’ High-grade Oxfords, Shoes and Ankle Ties.

A grand variety of beautiful st^des and shapes in all

leathers, including Patent Colt, Ideal Kid and Ox
Blood. Worth $3 50.

On Sale This Week, $2*49.

Boys’ and Girls’ Footwear Bargains
This Week.

Misses’ fine Oxfords and Shoes, made in Patent Colt
and Vici-Kid, Worth $1.75.

On Sale ^ Ji
This Week A I -

Misses’ High-grade Oxfords and Ankle Ties, .made
in Patent Colt, Tan and Vici'Kid. Worth $2.

ThifWeek$1 49
Boys’ Oxfords and Shoes, made in Tan, Patent Colt
and Gun Metal. Worth ^^3.

On Sale QQThis Week mDl I

Children’s Canvas Ties on Sale This Week 49c

D ^ 3VI OU C"M Tmwan&Tmman's
i ^ Wr ii ba i ^ Old Stand, 336 main Street

WARESIOL'SE CORNER PEARL AND vine STREETS, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

PARIS,
AT THE BIG ELECTRIC SIGN ^


